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ÀBSTRÀCT 
:

pl_utarchrs Life..oF Sericles ís the most comprehensive ancient account of

perlclest endeavours duríng the crucial middló years of the fifth-centuryj

B.C, Because PluÈarch clearly wríÈes for the moral edífícatíon of his

contemporaries and for posteríty, he is concerned with presenting a

character r^/orthy of emul-ation. To this end Plutarch selectively shapes

the facts and doçs not drsdaín to use 
lnlcdotes 

and apocr¡phal- accgunts

from hís predecessors ín order to give PerícLes this stature. Às a resul-t

hís characterízation of the subordinate figures in the +E are not al-ways

.corrsi:sterrt wíth hís remarks about Ëhem eLsewhere, nor do Èhese retnarks il

necessarily coincide with information from other ancient sources. The

modern student must consequent.ly recogníze that Plutarch cannot be used

as an unirnpea.chabl-e luthoríty for the reconstructíon. of the society and

events of fifth,century Athens without a cdreful consideration of l

Plutarchrs alms and meLhods. A]-L other evidence must be díI-i$ently -

examined ín order to evaluate Plutarch in a criËícal and apprecÍatÍve .

'''
Ílâflfl€ïo : .



TNTRODUCT]ON

It is often disconcerting for Èhe student of fifth-century Àthens to

see Plutarchts Life of Pericles uncriticalLy cited as authoríty for the

reconst,ïuctíon of evenÈs and instÍtutíons of the fifÈh century. In reading

PLutarch, I have continuaLLy asked myself, rlls Plutarchrs remark, asser-

t,ion, or deniaL valid authoríty for hi.storical corffnent about fifth-century

Âthens?tr Most often the ans\^rer to such a question ís elusive. There is

never any simple Jex or no; every ansr^rer must be qualifíed and examined'

along with other evidence--when índeed .Lhere Ís other'evídence. Modern

wríters reiy heavily upon PLutarch,t !"ri.l"s and to a Lesser extent upon

his Címon when they consider the poLitical and social structure of Àthens

during the p_entekcntaetíâ--the fifty years between the expuLsíon of Xerxes

from Greece and the beginning of the Peloponnesian'[far. This ís understand-

abl-e, for PLutarchts Psricl-es is by far the most complete discussion of

Perícles and his endeavours that has survived from ancient sotl'rc€s¡

For other wrítten sources we have, in addition to Thucydidest atrl too

brief sketch, the compilat,ions of DÍodorus Siculus who rnn ot,e c. 60-30 B.'G.

For the peg!ekontaet?Sa Diodorus rel-ied heavily upon Ephorus, the fourth-

century student qf ïsocrates. Accordíng to F. Jacoby, Ephorus rtrepresents

an historíography which ís void of life because it is unpoliticalr Lhat of
.1

the man who keeps to his study, of the provincial and the moralist.rrl A.

Lesky, as well, sees Ïphorus as a great stylist but without profound

lÀtthí s, po 130.



hístorícaL understanding.2 ,h,r" Díodorust dependence upon Ephorus l-essens

hís value for fifth-century study; Diodorus adds Little to Thlcydides who

was pol-iÈical- and who showed profound ínsight in recording the history of

the Peloponnesian trfar. Diodorus ís often confused in hís chronology: êcgej

at xi, 62.I'3, he míxes t,ogether events ín Címonrs battl-e at the EurSrmedon

in 467 B"C. with those events in Cimonts Cyprus campaígn in 450 B-C" The

mosÈ valuable source for the political structure of the period Ís

Aristotlers ÁÈhenaion PoLiteia, but, although it is valuable, it raises

considerabLe problems. It, Èoo, ís fourth-century, and frequent.ly fourth-

century pol-itical propaganda is uncríticall-y projected back ínto the fifth-

century: ê.8rr Ëhe functions, privÍleges ând por¡rers which the fourth-

century oraÈors and poLiticians thought ought to have been the prerogatives

of the Areopagus l^Iere assumed t.o have been so prior Lo EphiaLËesr reforms in
?

46L." This poLítical propaganda receíved its impetus in the Late fífth-

century at the time of the po1-ítical upheavaLs in 411 and 403. That

Àristotle can include ín his Ath. Pol. (4.1) the much disputed rrDracontían

-

Constitutíontt (for the most part a product of the propagandísts of the late

fífth-century) is indícative of the problematíc nature of his evidence.

The writings of the id.eal-istic academícs, the analytic .peripatetics,
and the epideictic school- of Isocràtes offer some .assistance to the sËudent

of fifth-century Àthens; however, most of whatever hist.orÍcaL value such

wrítÍngs contain is of moïe use to sËudents of the fourth-century and 1ater.

2¡- ni"t.ry or cr""t læ , p. 627.

3see KurL von Fritz and Ernst kpp,
p. !7f,

.t
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Àristotlers Constitutíon of Àthens



These writers (e.g., Plato, Àristot.l-e, Isocrates)r however enlightening

they are to students of philosophy and rhetoríc, are not free from bias,
-.\.

particularly IsocraÈesr panegyrics on t,he ancienÈ constitution which he

uses Ëo support his pleas for panheLlenism.

My purpose is to examine to what exÈent Plutarchrs pericl-es ís hís-
ËorícaLly valuable to students of fifth-cenËury Àthens. The thesis is that
PLutarch must be used with great caution and that isolated statemenËs taken

from Plutarch should be gíven onl-y the hístorícal- val-ue whích their context

all-ows; to be precise: if we find plutarch serectively shaping the

events of the fifth-cenÈury ín order to reveal his exempl-ary charac¡er,

PericIes, íf in artistícally paintÍng the subordinat.e characters he proves

to be inconsistent ánd careless in hís chronoLogy, then, accordíngl-y, his

conmenÈs about them shoul-d be used cautiousLy as historical- authority and

preferabl-y with corroboraËÍng evidêncêo

It ís first necessary to consider the methods and purposes v¡hich

Plutarch empl-oyed ín the composition of his -Líve: and then, since his Life
of Pericles is the Itmost complex and the most int.eresting,,4 and to my mind

the most artistíc, to consider the subordínate charactersr relationship with
Peric1es.VíewíngtheSecharactersinthe1ightofotherevidenceand

Plutarchrs remarks about Èhem el-sewhere ín hís wrÍtings, I ask myself, rrÀre

they historically accurate character sketches?rt

l¿-4.trü. Gonnne, À Historical Conrnentary on Thucvdides- VoI.1r p" 65.



PÀRT T

trlhat was history to Plutarchi lfhat was biography?s Despite

Plutarchts famous st.atement, at Alexander; L.2, that he is writing Lives

and nor Hisroríes, oüce 1&p ioropCøç ypdgoirev, ålkù güous, his concepr of

biography and of hístory is different from our or,nn. Tilardman advises us

not to place too much weíght on Plutarchts dístinction: rr...Plutârch has

no word for biography buÈ tlivesr, whích suggests that he sees a difference

not. between modes of enquíry but between finished products, the l-ife of a

person compared wÍth the history of people or a war."6 In other words,

both the historian and^ the biographer empl-oy simÍLar methods to attain

different ends. Thus, PluÈarchrs further distinction, at Nicias, l-.5,

between ltuseless hístory", tùv ilXp¡orov totopíøv, and that which enabl-es

one to recognize the charact.er and temperament of an índivídual, zìv :

vrhich is irrelevant

Timoleon, 1.1, that.

npbs xarav6¡ouv fi$ous xa\, rpÍncu(sc. xp{oupov lotopícv)' means merely history
7his purpose.' Furthermore, Plutarch can $rrite at

lauses uøtop[a as a mirror for his own bettermenti

\
\i'studies of Plutarcht s purposes and methods "r" rà"¿ily availabl-e. A.lü.
À Hístorícal Cot*gtrry o" Th".ydider, Vol. I. pp. 54-84; .A,lan', 4, and 6\' o.À. nussell_, pLu-
Èarch, chapter 6; J.R. Hamíltonrs int,roductíon to his conrnentary
on Àl-exander is excel-lent; Philip A. Stadtert s anal_ysis of Mulie-
ruin Vírtutes in hís P-lutarclr.rs Historical- Methods ís a goodiñFing
model for all studíes of Plutarchrs writíngs. There is a more
complete bÍb1Íograohy below.

t.o

he

6ïI"rd*.rr, 
.9p:si!., p. 5.

7'So Gonnner Ur Vol. f , p.7'1n,2, ínterprets the passage; cf. Ilamil_ton, gg.
j3!., p. xxxvíÍi and n.,3

Gonrne,



that he receÍves each subject of hís iozoplc rras a guest, so to speakrtt

and that he carefuLLy considers rrhow large he was and of whaË sortr?t

(4!.r{, 24.630e öoos ðnv otos re)" Perhaps Plutarchts quotat,Íon from the

Iliad inviÈes the reader to recalL Priam gazíng with admiration at the

rrgod-Likerr ÀchiLles: Plutarch, after all, records the líves of significant

characters, (the famous persons who, Homer oftert says, are worthy of record-

Íng ín song. )

Pl-utarchrs sËatement aÈ Alexande,r, !.2, deserves careful consídera-

tíon for tTiro ïeasonss first, when Ëhe passage Ís applÍed to the,Lives ín

general, Plutarch¡s dístínction becomes less sÍgnífícant (unless we accept

I'Iardmanrs suggest,íon Èhat the distÍnction appLies only to the fínal- product)i

and second, Ëhe simile which Plutarch uses to íLl-ustrate hís methods reveals

clearLy his attempts to be artistÍc. I quote Lhe passage here Ín ful-L:

For ít is not HistorÍes that I ãm wríÈing but Lives; and in the most
ÍlLustrious deeds there is not always a manífestatíon of virtue or
vice, nay, a sLight thíng l-ike a phrase or a jest, often makes greater
revelation of character than battles where thousands faL1, or the
greatest armamentsr or síeges of cities. Accordingly just as paínters
geÈ the Líkenesses in their portraÍts from the face and the expression
of the eyes, whereín the character shows itseLf, but make very líttl-e
accounË of the other parÈs of the body, so 1 must be permitted to
devoÈe myself rather to the sÍgns of the soul ín men, and by means of
these to portray the Life of each, Leaving to others the descripÈíon
of theír great contests.g

Plutarch

Líves he

does not rely solelyiupon a phrase or a jest; often throughout his

records great events which are not always significant to his
:.t .1t: -l.. , -l':t. 

r

8rh" arrr,slaÈion ís that of B. Perrin, !iEÊ, Loeb CLassical Líbrary.
UnLess so indicaÈed, translations are my owrt.
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characterization.9 ,., hÍs Perícleå the great buildíng prograrune takes up

a consíderable portíon or aln"rrative and Ís only incidental to períclesr

character; how, for instance, does the cataLogue of materials used ín the
buílding and the artisans who used such material-s add to his picture of
Pericles? It ís signíficanÈ that PluÈarchrs discussion of periclesr cam-

paigns (18ff') would read l-ike that of any oÈher ancient chronicler except

that he Ínterjects hís o!,rn personal comments about PerÍcLesr character:

concernin$ Pericl-es r circumnavigation of the Peloponnese, plutarch remarks

that Pericles appeared to be a terror to his enemíes, a sure and energetic
generaL to tris felLow-cÍtizens (l-9.3); about Periclest Black Sea expeditíon,

he writes:

He dealt with the Greeks kindly, but to the barbarían tribes dwellingthere, along with their kings ãnd petty princes, he demonstrated thegreaÈness of Athensr power and her rreå¿ãm from fear and J;;;;;;;.sailÍng wherever she w:i shed. . . (20. L )

rt appears, then, that pl-utarch brings out the character of his subject

figure ín a frame which is pLausíb1e. rf he states that the ñgoç or the man

is hís major concern, it is because a manrs character obvíousl-y l-ends itself
more readiLy to moral- instruction. RusseLl- remínds us thatrr,rBiosr means,

roughl-y, tway of lifet whether in an individual or in a socíetyr,rlO 
"rd.

Plutarch above a1-1 was concerned wíth instructing hís you4ger contempor-

aríes and posterity in the correct way to 1ive.

o'Hamii-ton, op. ci.t. r p. xxxviii n.3,
recordings of Carthaginian tactics
vant to Fabíus r cháracter.

remarks that Plutarchrs
at Fabíus, 16, is ttquite irrele-

1oo.À. Russell, op. cit.r p. Loz.
see LSJ, s.vn

Bios, of course, has numerous connot.ations:.
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The símíle in the passage quoted above n'ao.r.r interesting and is

ímportant t.o ouï understandíng of PLutarehts methods. PLutarch professes

to concentrête on the rrfacíal featuresrt of hís subject character but, as

was illustrâted, he does not entirely sever the head from the body. Each

of td tñs rlruXñç o¡peîc ís reflected from a framer¿ork which was p1-ausibLe

to him for he had recourse t.o Èhe wrítings of his subjectst contemporaries,

works which reveal the events and ínstitutions of their ol¡in times. 'When

these authorities contradict each other, Plutarch chooses the source urhich

is most in keeping wíth his concept. of the character in question, perhaps

more Ímportantl-yr to the concepË he wishes to teach hís pupils and poster-

ity. (It often appears that we students today are competl-ed to concentrate

on the frameworke Lhe events and institutions, rather than Itthe signs of the

sou].ll'whíchhavesogreat1.yinf].uencedtheeventSandthegovermrrentof

fÍfth-century Athens.) Above aL1-, the simiLe reveals PLut.archrs endeavours

to be artístic, to become, so to speak, a PraxíteLes ín prose. Àn ínterest-

ing twist to this símíle can be seen at. Cípon, 2.4:

trle demand of those who woul-d paínt faír and graceful features that, in
case of any slight Ímperfectíon thereín, they shaLl- neither whoLly
omít i.t nor yet emphasíse íÈ, because the one course makes the portrait
ug1-y and the other unLike its oríginaL.r,

llhen one reads the Cípon one fínds a character r¿ith blemÍshes, but these

blemishes are only touched upon. When Plutarch mentions Cimonrs incestuous

relationship with his sister, E1-pinike, he somewhat softens it v¡ith the

remark that others say she l-íved openly r,r:ith hÍm, rtas a wedded wiferr since

she was too poor to obtain a husband worthy of her high statíon, Çimon,

118. Perrínrs Loeb translation.
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4.5-7. Plutarch unobtrusively provides the reader vrith a guíde for appeci-

ating hís portrait; he ín effect is saying that oàe must not look for a

Venus of Cnídus but a porËrait that is somewhat imperfect buÈ a good líke-

ness to the original"

PLutarchrs purpose ín recording his Lives is expLicítLy stated at

TimoLeon, l-.1: ¡tI began writíng my Líves for others.rr One reads at

PericLes,2.3-42

Bu¡ virÈue, bï íts very actíon, disposes one in such a r¡ray that at Èhe
same t,ime one admires the deed, one is at, once eaget to foLlor¡ the
doer.o.TLre good moves on vígorousl-y from iÈself and Ímrnediatel-y
ÍmplanÈs an impul-se of action in Èhe spectator.

Even those líves which are unr^Torthy of imiÈation can be useful for moral

ínstruction¡

I thínlc we shall be more eager to observe and imitate the better f.ives
if we are not Left irithout naïratives of the blarneworthy and the bad.
(O"*"tri"r , L.6)1,

Tt appears from the above

PLuËarchrs purpose in recording

Ís Little difference between

and Livyrs purpose in recording

that there

hÍs Lives

hí story:

There is chiefly this in the study of hístory r,ñich is healthful and
fruitful, nameLy, Èhat you can gaze upon every exemplum set forth, as
ÍÈ were, on a conspicuous monument; from there you may take whaÈ is
hrorthy for both you and your republic to imitaÈe, and you may avoíd
what is both disgraceful in the undertakíng and what Ís disgraceful Ín
the outcomeo (Praefatio, 10)

Such a view of history is foreígn to us Èoday. lle prefer hard evidence,

i.ê.¡ archaeology, epígraphy, origÍnal authorítÍes as opposed to derivatÍve

IZP"rrirnrs Loeb Èranslation.
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onesl3 But to Livy and PluÈarch it was not just a question of evídence or.

even accuracy: they were primarily concerrled with the moral edífication of

their contemporaries. Plutarch woul-d cal-1 our approach to history pragma-

tíc hístory ( i rrpdypcrrxì lo"copla, Gal-ba, 2.3).I4

It ís perhaps because Plutarch saw hístory differently that he ís

critícízed by modern historíans. Gomme states the critícisms most

clearly:

l':1-f.:r'::'i l +ì.:

...Plutarch had two serious
authorit.ies, and no insight
classícal age, particul-ar1-y

weaknesses: ínabilÍty to vaLue his
into the po1-iticaL conditions of the
of Greece. r,

n.2, remarks that to Plutarch
lcroplc to provide a detailed record

'''.rl

1t:,

HamiLton notes that about Gorrneis second point there can be no dispute.

ïÈ is wÍth Gonrnets ampl-ifying remark concerning his first point that,

HamiLton takes íssue: Gonrne continues, Plutarch tthad no scíentific apprec-

iaÈion of the difference between first-hand and second- or third-hand

authoïities;tr16 Hamilton repLies:

It is significant that the ThegígtocLes is based prímarily on
Herodotus and Thucydides, and that he foLLowed Hieronymus of cardia
in the Hellenistic Lives, and TÍmaeus (? and Theopompus) in the
TimoLeon. So ín the Dion (3L.2, 35.6) the versions of TÍmonides and
Eilffis, who rüere contemporary w'ith the eventsr âre preferred to

11--The distinction between rrderívativetr and rroriginaltt authorities ís
clearly outlined by MomígLiano, rrÀncient History and the Antiquarianrr,
-S.tudies in Flistoriography, p. 2.

1L* 'Hamilton, op. cÍt. r p. xxxviíí
rrit is the task of fr æpaypcturtl¡
of events

lscor*n., HC.T, Vo1. Tr pp. 5Bf .

16t!id., p. 59 (rralics are Hamilronrs).
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that of Tímaeus.r,

Hamilton goes on Èo remark that the major authoríties for PLutarchrs

Àlexander were those who had accompaníed him, that PLutarch used the poems

of SoLon in his Sol-on, the kingis Letters in his Àlexander, Plators letters

ín his Díon, and the speeches of Cícero and Demosthenes in their Lives. .I'Ie

may add that Plutarch had avail-abLe and made use of Craterus, the Macedonian

who Líved 32L-c. 255 B-C., and who gathered together a colLecËion of Attic

decrees. It ís probable thaÈ the so-caLled Congress Decree, wfiich plutarch

records at Pe5ícle.s , L7, is derived from craterus. Meiggs remarks that

PLut,arch rrÈakes a dil-ettant,ers deLíght in referríng to inscriptions at first

or second h"nd.,,18

ït is easy to become overLy critÍcaL cíting examples from the Lives

whích emphasize PLutarchts l-ack of discrímínatíon in usfng hÍs various

authoríti"".19 As often one may cite examples where Plutarch shows extra-

ordinary perception and recognizes that many of his authorities are untruth-

fuL and mal-icíous. Plut,archts censure of Stesimbrotus, the late fifth-
century biographer, reveals clear1-y hís endeavours to be truthful:20

1.,t'Hamiltonr op. cíÈ., p. xlvii.

18rh" oah"rrrn u*o*, o. L7. Meiggsr remarks: pp. 13-1g, are most favour-ffi
19ao*n., 

H.CT, p.59n,2, cites the
most remarkable as Àlexand.er,

ttbest-knowntr as
46.

Themístocles, 21_.1; the

20rh" truth was aLso a concern for Lucían: À historian should be rrfear-
less, incorruptÍb1-e, free, a friend of free expression and the truLh, as
the comic poet says, on calling a fig a fíg and a trough a trough, giving
nothíng to hatred or to fríendship, "..rr Hor^? .to trfrite History, 4L. K.
Kilburnt s Loeb translation.



So hard it is, so it seems, in every 
"rrqJi.y to track dor^¡n the t.ruth,

rshen those who were born l-ater are obstructed by tíme for their
knowledge of evenÈs, but the ínquírer of the deeds and the lives of
hís contemporaries, one through envy and hatred, another through
.f1-attery and sel-f-seeking, treats the truth contemptibly and
dísrorrs ir. (lgrtglsg, 13.L2)

One is invited to recaLl Thucydidesr statement that he found ir dífficult

to obÈain accurate knowledge of the distant past and even the events pre-

cedÍng his own times, ThucydÍdes, l.L.

Plutarch often dismisses his authorities in a general way: it. ís

with no LittLe wit he dismisses ïon of Chios, the fifth-century poet and

playwright who r^7as â familiar fígure in Àthens: rtBut let us Leave Ion who

thinks that virtue like a compLete dramatic ÈetraLogy, musË cont.aín some

ribaldrytt(Pericles, 5.3). More often, however, plutarch censures his

authority for a particular statement. Àt PericLes, I0.7, Plutarch rejecÈs

the statement of Ïdomeneus, the Late fourth-century biographer and poLiti-
cían of Lampsacus, that Ephíaltes was murdered because of the p[ots of

Perícl-es. Most modern critics agree that Plutarch did the ríght thing for
the wrong r"rroo.'1 Gomme would have pLutarch reject the story because

Idomeneus was of l-ittle use for study of the fÍfth-century.2z plutarch knew

)1- -See lnlardman, -op . cí t . , p. L67 .

2'--Hffi, p. 66. T am not sure that Gommers observation ís sound. The
frag*ents from rdomeneus t ilep'u ô4¡rayo:yõv (preserved in plutarch and
Àthenaeus (Jacoby, FGrH, 338) are few, and while they cl-early indicate
that Tdomeneus was fond of slanrJer and gossip, they cannot give us a
complete pict.ure of hís work. one míght conjecture that íf onLy frag-
ments of Plutarchts De Herodoti mal-ígnítat.e, survived, he too would be
considered of littr"@out cl-assical Gr.ec..
NevertheLess, rdomeneus was 1ittle used after Hermíppus of smyrna, a
writer of similar íl-k. (see F.'w. }Ialbank, ocD, s.v.- IdomeneuÁ).

11
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that Idomeneus r¡/as not a reputable authority: at Demosthenes, 23.3

Idomeneus and Duris (a Late fourth- and early third-cenLury historian and

crític of líttle vaLue) are contrasted with the most reputabl-e writers,
t - \ c a , .l 1ot îÀetdrot xdì ôoxu¡litator.Plutaïch, nonetheless, sees fít to use Idomeneus

as an authoriËy at Àristid,es, L.B and 4.3. Here again ís a good illustration

of Plutarch at work. He rejects Tdomeneust remark at Pericles, L0.7 because

iÈ does no¡ fit his concept of Períclest character; he accepts r^rithout

comment 1domeneusr remarks at Àrístides, L.8 and 4.3, because they add

colour to his portrait of Àríst,ides. This does not mean that he vlas unar^7are

of the limítatíons of hís various authoríties¡ Plutarch Ín al-L probabil-ity

belíeved that alL of Idomeneusr writings could noÈ have been fabricaËed or

mal-icíous1-y twisted, thus he wouLd select. what he felt wqs correct, but

better sti11, what was usabLe.

There rernains one further main critícism of PluÈarch that ís worth ,

comment:thatÍs,his]-ackofconcernforchrono1ogy.Whi].eP1.utarch

naturaLl-y records the Lives of his characters in chronologícal- order, he

often ínserts events out. of sequence in order to emphasíze a paÏËiculalí

characÈeristic. Gonrne, ríghtly I beLíeve, rejects the German schoLarsl

distinction between das eidologische and @ as being rrtoo

rigíd and schematic for Plutarch...he was too good an artist to w-rite Lives

Lhat can thus be divided ínlo sectiorrs."23 PluÈarch is most ínterestíng and

mosÈ unconcerned at the famous passage from his So,Lo,nr 27"L:
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As for his interview with Croesus, some think to prove by chronology
that it is fíctitíous. But when a story is so famous and so weLl-
attested, and, what is more to the poínt, when it comports so welL with
the character of Solon, and ís so worthy of his magnanimity and wisdom,
T do noË propose to reject it out of deference Ëo any chronological
canons, so called, which thousands are to this day revising, without
being able to bring theÍr contradictions into any general agreement.24

One musÈ note that here Pl-utarch ís in fact dissatisfied with the unreliabil-

ity of the chronographers; his point that the meeting between Solon and

Croesus was well attested (cf. Herodotus, 1.29; Diogenes ¡¿gï'¡ius¡ i, L.40,

citing Ephorus) Íllustrates hís reasons for not rejecting the tale as

ficÈítÍous. One must emphasíze also that the story is appropriat,e to

Plutarchrs concept of the character of Sol-on.

Plut,arch ttas ar^rare of chronol-ogical- discrepancies ín his sourcêse Àt

Themistocles, 2.3, he rejects Stesímbrotusr statement Èhat Themist.oc.Les was

the pupil of Ànaxagoras for chronoLogicaL reasons: SÈesimbrotus r¡ras oÐx eõ

tla.-4-tõv 1póvtrrv ciætópevoç. Plutarch prefers Mnesiphil-us, Themistoclesr fellow

demesman, as the teacher, for MnesÍphilus was noted for clever politics and

practical- wísdom, ôeuvót¡ta noÀu.uuxì1v natu ôpaoripr,ov olveouv. One can see

how appropriate such a teacher would be considering Èhe cl-ever Themist.ocles

one fínds in Herodotus. In Herodotus, 8.57, Mnesiphil-us ís the ínitiat.or of

the plan for the battle at Salamís, whích Themistocl-es took over as hís ovm.

Plutarch at MoraLía , L54-57, anachronisticall-y makes Mnesiphil-us an intimate

fríend of Solon. Mnesiphilus r¡ras probably politícal1-y actíve in the fifth-

century: the ïecent dÍscovery of ostraca in the Ceramicus suppl-y fourteen

-r_l

r':'l

. -. ¡

.-: .:'l

24Ï,. Perrints Loeb translaÈíon.
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ostraca with Mnesiphilus, ,rt*".25 Pl-utarch is probably anachronistic when he

empLoys the term aoçía to describe MnesiphiLust teaching: the fírst quarter

of the fífth-century appears somewhat earLy for the term to be used for mere

cl-everness in politics and 
"p"rkírrg.26

Sometímes our criticisms of Plutarch refLect not, only our personal

ímpression of Pl-utarch as a literary figure but aLso the age in which we

rnrrite. For example, Gomme remarks that Pl-utarchts censure of Duris, the

Samian, (PgríSl-es , 28.3) "ís sound judgment, but not the judgment of a

scíentist."27 Gonnne sees Plutarch rtas a man of sense and taste, cuLtivated,

very widely read but. not in a strict, sense a Learned man, not a scholarorr2B

I'le have here a portrait of an eighteenth-century Englísh wit.; Gonrne would

prefer a Bentley. It is ínteresting al-so to note that E.R. Dodds, Gommers

contemporary, caLl-s Plutarch the ttDr. Johnson of Chaeron.^.,,29 the most,'

recent writers on Plutarch, tr'lardman, Russell, Stadter, and HamiLtorr3o 
"r"

25S"" .4.J. PodLecki, Iþgi:!o.l":, p. 190. Podlecki suggesrs, p. 1-94, rhar
the votes were perhaps cast against Mnesiphilus for his assocíation with
Themi stocL es.

26À""otding to Burkhard Gladígow, SophIa -und Kosm.o.s, Spudasmata Band ïr. p.
73, the term did not have such a connotation unt,iL Late in Èhe fífth
century. It never has such a connotatíon in HerodoÈus but means most often
wisdom or ski1l at -some particul-ar task or trick: cf. Herodotus 3, 4.2,
oogl4 puv nepuflÀ,Àe é <Þdv¡ç.

27Go**", HCT, VoL. ï, p. 59"

"ro!q., o. 54.

29u.*.. 
Dodds,

z (1933), p.

30r"" note 5.

trThe Portrait of a Greek Gent,leman¡rr
106.

Greece & Rome N.S-,
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generally more appreciatíve of PLutarch as a wríter and a humanist Èhan are

the writers of the 1930s and L940s; however, their debt uo their predecessors

ís evÍdent and acknowledged on al-most every pageo

No díscussíon of Plutarchf s víew of hístory can be complete r^rithout a

brief menÈíon of @, 8548-87C. One asks why Plutarch

(863D) rejecËs Herodotusr statement that he was obLíged to record urhatever

people say, but he was not oblíged to belíeve it (víi, 152.3). It has often

been argued that Pl-ut,archrs attack on HerodoËus stems from a Boeot.ían bías:

rrThe root of his quarrel with Herodotus appears to Lie in the rmaligniÈyr

wíth which that cosmopolíËan gl-obetrotter viLified the Thebarr"."3l There is

perhaps some t.ruth ín such a víew; however, Pearson remarks Ín his short

introductíon to the Loeb Èransl-ation that, "as a Platonist Plutarch was

anxious that rrorthy characters and fit models for imitation by the young
cÐ

should be presented by poets and historians alike...o"' this, I beLieve, is

the essentíaL point of the work, and it conforms with PLutarchrs purpose in

recordíng his Líves. Both at the beginning of the work (8548) and more

particularLy at the end (874-C) one finds the echo of Platot" !gpgþ!þ, X,

where Pl-ato expeLs the poets from hís ideal cíÈy because they appeal, riot to

reason, but to the lower passionso Consíder PluËarchrs cl.osing remarks:

I^Ie must, admit that Herodotus is an artíst, Èhat hís history makes good
reading, that there is charm and skiLl and grace in his narrative, and
that he has told hís storytras a bard tell-s a taLer*t (9d¿gj-g,r xir
368). To be sure, these writings charm and aÈtract everyone, buÈ we

31u.*. Doddsr 9p. cíÈ.r p" 98.

32l,o"b Mora.l-ia, VoL. Xr, p. 5.



must be on our guard against hís sranders and hís ugry f.ies which,Like the rose-beetl-e, lurk beneath a smoot,h and soff åxterior.r,

Trle may point out that at the beginning of his work plutarch cites plators

4epublíc, rr, 3L6À, and noÈe that at Repubr.ic, rr, 363-E, praro applauds the
poetsforconsigningthejustt'otheE1-ysianfíe1dsandtheímpiousandthe

unjust to be buried in mud. There is a point of artistry here: plutarch

most often rounds off his particurar subject r¡rit,h a reference or an atlusion
to his begínníng. His Pericles is a fÍne example: plutarch, when he begins
to díscuss perícle", 

"*ilI (pericles, g), cites rhe comic poersr nick-
name for Perícl-es, The olyrnpian. Àt pericles, 3g.2, he writes:

:rndeed, r think that the puerile and pompous nickname Ín this instance .

is made wíÈhout reproach and ís appropriätei a character so kíndLy anda way of life which was pure and undefil-ed úy authority should be called
-OlJ¡mpían. ..

Ï believe Èhat in hís De Herodoti malignítate Plut.arch begÍns by quoting pi-ato

and ends by a1-Luding to hím Ín order to remínd hís readers of his purpose.

rt he appears too pol-emícal, r¡Ie must understand that he probably exaggerat.es

to bring home hís point. Pl-utarch wouLd have wíshed that Herodotus, rike
himself, portrayed only the goog attribuÈes of goog men and peoples and

eschewed the bad. lihen Pl-utarch turns to the Lives of Demetrius and Àntony

he makes a partícuLar point that we can learn what to avoid by witnessing
the Ígnob1e. (t"*"¡:iqr., 1,6).

Momí91íano shed further 1-íght on pr-utarchrs po1_emic against.

Herodotus. He writes that t.here vras a long traditíon of Herodotean

censureship: Thucydidest mí1d crítícism, ctesiasr attacks, and, rreven

16

,l

a,)
"L. Pearsonts Loeb transl.atÍon,
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Aristotle \nrent out of his way to denounce Herodotusr mistake.s over smal1

detaÍLs of natural hístory.,,34 Momigliano mentions such titles as:

Valerius Poll-io?s On Herodot,usj thefts, Àelius Harpocration?s On Hero_dotusr

Lí,e's, and Libaniusr Àgainst Herodo.tus. ttHistory was a form of encomÍum to

Plutarch, and evídently Herodotus díd not fít into the patterr.,,35

rn order to sunrnarize pLutarchrs view of history, it is perhaps

permíssible to conjecÈure how Plutarch might have gone about recording

his Life of PerigLes. Plut,arch had, on good authority, a sketch of pericles

which shouLd not be underestimaËed:

Indeed, during the whole period of peace-time when Pericles r,ras at the
head of affairs the state was wiseLy Ied and firmly guarded, and it
was under him that Àthens T¡Ias aÈ her greatêst.¡.Pericl-es, because of
his posítíon, his ínteLLígence, and hís knovm integríty, could respect
the l-iberty of the people and aÈ the same time hold them ín check. It
washewho1edt'hem,ratherthantheywho].edhim.."

(rhucydides, 2.65)36

Plutarch would bel-ieve t.hat here r¡ras a man worthy of emulation, and thus

worÈhy of beíng recorded for moral- instrucLion. He woul-d then gather and

compile informatíon which would fill out the profile, rejectíng what rras

irreconcílab1e, such as ïdomeneusr sLatement (above) and Stesimbrotust

gossip that Pericles v¡as intímate wÍth his daughter-in-l-aw (Pericles, L3:2).

He uses the comic poeÈs freely when they suggest characteristics which are

34A. Momigliano, rtThe PLace of Herodotus in the History of HísÈoríographyrtt'History 43(1958), 1-13, reprinted in studíes in Historiography, p. 133.

35
Momigliano, loc. cit.

36
Rex Tlarner t s Penguín translatíon.



appropriate (and, I believe, because he l-iked humour and wished to share it

with his readers); he rejects them when Èhey suggest characteristics not Ëo

be emulated (Pericles, 13)n Ïlhen Plutarch does quote authorÍtíes who record

characterístics unr¡rorthy of his port.rayal of Pericles, he does so onLy to

refute them and to lay such storíes to restn

Pl-utarchts víew of Pericles has endured throughout the ages. There

is líttle need to present a Lengthy cat,a1-ogue of those f.iterary figures who

þlere tremendousl-y influenced by Plutarch, at, Least until the míddle of Èhe

nineteenth-."nt,r=y.37 f see Little dífference between Pl-utarchts víew of

Thucydídesl portraít of Pericl-es and, for exampLe, Hegelrs. rrEven granted,

therefore, that orations Like those of Perícles--that most profoundly

accompl-íshed, most genuine, and most nobl-e of statesmen--had been el-aborated

by ThucydÍdes, they were yet not foreígn to Periclesi character",,38

1B

37_*'See, 
f or exampi-e, EoG. Berry,

cíted there, particularly the
of each chapter.

?R"-Hege1, Reason in History,
Per-iç1effir
ïffiirpe'îãie,.

Emerson t s Plutar-ch, and Emerson r s
opening epigraphs and those at the

po 4o T might add
ïV, is essentía11y

here that Maurice Bowrats
a paraphrase of Pl_utarchrs

comrnents
beginníng
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PÀRT II

In the pages that follow I intend Èo examine Plutarchts port,raíË of

Pericles in the light of oÈher evidence relat,Íng to the pentekontaetía.39r'
am weLl ar¡rare that the períod ís fraught w'Íth unans\¡rerable problems, and

that conjecture and conÈroversíes do*inat. the Literature concerníng these

years. M.I. Finley has written Ëhats

I{e can write the history of the Persian r¡rars, thanks Èo Herodotus, and
the history of the Peloponnesian Ïüar, thanks to Thucydides, but not
the hÍstory of the intervening fífty years, not for all the wríters of
tragedy and comedy and alL the inscriptions and material objects
unearthed by modern archaeologists.OO

But whil-e rnre cannot wríte the histotyt I beLíeve ít ís the historianrs duÈy

Èo examíne criticall-y what evÍdence ís avaiLable and to formuLate ín hís own

mind a probable picÈure of the polítical and sociaL structure of the

pentekontaeËía whÍch does noÈ conflíct wíth the periods whích are better

documentedn Plutarch has províded us with the portraÍt of the Leading

political fígure of the middLe years of the fífth-century. It musË be

emphasÍzed that, for the most part, Plutarch had to reLy on authorítÍes of

the fourth- and laÈer-centuries. Àpart from Thucydides and Herodotus,

?o"'The bibl-íography for this period ís extensive. G.F. HilL, Sources for
Greek Hístory 478-431e Íêvo by R" Meiggs and À. Àndrewes, has conveniently
compíLed the ancient authoriËÍes. I repeatedl-y consulted C. Hignett,
Hístory of Èþe Arhenian ConstíÈu,tion (HÀC)¡ P.J. Rhodes, The Àthenían
BouLe (Bo.ule); and R. Meíggs, The Àthe.nian Empire (Empire); napháel Sealey,
Essays ín Greek PoLitics, is often he1-pfuL, as we1L as the profound, but
often provocative H.T. Iflade-Gery, Es:gÏg jlq rcreek History"

Ð"Myth, Memory and Hístory", liiglg¡fl-end llregry 4 (1965),28L-3O2, revised
and reprinLed ín, The Use and Àbuse gF History ¡ pp.22.
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Plutarch had only ïon of Chios and Stesimbrotus from the fifth-century, who

are used sparingly and often only to be refut.ed.41 Thus, when plut.arch

holds his mirror up to fifth-cenËury hístory, it ís a carni.val mirror--the

picture ís dístorted by fourth-century propaganda and polÍtical theoríes.

Frank J. FrosÈ remarks:

ït is often assumed that Pl-utarch may have
but he has depicted the general situation
in much of hís detail he is correct; it ís

erred ir¡ matËers of deÈaÍl,
correctly...I believe that
t.he generaL picture he

draws that is aLL wrong. r,

Frost cogentLy argues Lhat such concepts

of the fourth-century school-s:

as trclass strugglerl are products

.... . l
. ':'r

' ' :-- :: -¡

...in Èhe Academyts earLy atËempt to establísh a canon,of polítical
forms (P1-ato, PoL. 29Ld ex seq.; Diog. Laert. III, B2), but parÈícu-
Larly in Arístotlets endeavor ín the PolitÍcs to apply the methodotogy
of the biologicaL scÍences and reduce the entire human poliËical
experience to synmetry and order.ttO,

Such terms as IafiS3l or moderate democraËs, oligar-chic fact.ions,

and most discussíons about fífth-century parËv politics are misleading.

There was, of course, oppositíon between prominent pol-ítícal- figures, bu¡

thís opposítion r¡ras an attempt for one figure to âttain equal-, íf not

4lrJ-.rrrr"h does cíte Hellanikos, the fifth-century and earLíest atthído-
grapher but prímarily for Èhe l-egendary Life of Theseus, I,rlhen he cites'
Hellanikos for a fifth-century figure (Alcibiades 21.1) ir is only to
remark that Andocides, the orator, vias a descendent of Odyssêrlso Perhaps
Plutarch was influenced by Thucydídesr remark that Hellanikos was al-L
too brief and chronologÍca1ly inaccurate in hís discussion of the
pegtekontaet ia, Thucydides l-. 97.

42"P"ti.!es, Thucydidese Son of Melesias, and Athenian Polítics Before the
p.386.trIarrt, -Historia 13 (L964),

ot&!g', p. 387.
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superior status vis-à-vis another. ?eric1es, Ciion, EphÍaltes, and

Thucydídes, the son of Melesias, competed for reputat.ion and for leadership

by expounding their partícular policies and by opposíng their rivals

policÍesr not by forming Ìtolígarchicrt groups to overthrow the constitutíon¡

whereby theymight hope to ríse to promin 
"n.".44 

The first open host,ilities

between the people and the oligarchs is recorded by Thucydides (3.82);

Ít is sígníficant that this occurred outside of Athens and during a raÈher -/-\

savage vrar: it happened in Corcyra in 427 B.C. AÈ Athens the dispute

between the peopl-e and the o1-igarchs occurred in 4l-1 after the destrucËion

of their forces Ín Sicily, when the Spartans occupied Decel-ea, when the

Peloponnesian fLeet r^ras equaL ín strength to the Athenian, and when the:

main strengËh of the democïacy, the navy, rnras at Samos. It is important

' to note that in Thucydídesr description of the revoLutíon nobody knew who

raras advocatiûg whaË: Ëhere vrere, in fact, no clear Línes of party

polítícs (Thucydídes 8.66). Despíte the famous statement of Thucydídes

(which Plutarch quotes at Perícles, 9;1) that rrthe constitution of PerÍcles

was aristocratíc, a democracy ín name, but Ín fact rule by the foremost
¿c

eítizenrÌr Pericl-ean Àthens '$ras a direct democracy. '" If Perícles díd

controL the act.ion of the demos, he did so by means of rhetoric and persua-

síon; the fÍnal decision to act on pol-icy l'ras that of the assembly.

,t. :.

,''.'.-l ,,' +*M. I.. FinleyrtrAthenian Demagoguesrt, Past and Present 21 (1962)r pp.L-24,
effectively demonstrate$ how successfuf tne *ortcing procedure of the

, Democracy ¡¿as duríng these yearso

45uot a good discussion on ThucydÍdest st.atements, see Malcolm McGregor,
nThe Politics of r.he Hisrorían Thucydide"r" EgiI 10 (1956): pp.g3-Lo2.

'. :.t
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There is need to cottment on the so-call-ed hetaíríair the political

cLubs which often are empLoyed to substantiate the argument for frparty

politicstr. The strongest evídence for the po1-ítical activity of these

cLubs ís in ThucydÍdes (8¡ p.assim) and, íf rnre accept Thucydidesr staËement,

(6.27) that the mutilation of the Hermae in 415 T^ras an attempÈ to overthrow

the democracy, Àndocídes on The Mvsteríes becomes helpful. Andocides

mentions that DiocLeides stated before the boul-e that he saw about 300 men

standing in groups of 15 or 20 ín the theatre of Díonysus on the night the

Hermae were mutil-ated, (Àndocídes, 1-.38). This suggesÈs that there r¡ïere

about 15 or 20 hetairiai organized to do theír mischief. rt is important

t,o note that Àndocídes records the names of those who profaned the

Mysteries on t\^ro of four occasions: the number of men named in the two

instances was 11 and. L2 (Àndocides, 1-.13; 1.16). This suggests that the

síze of a hetairia IÁras noïm4L1-y between 10 ,nd 20.46 Even with the famiLies

and the fríends of a group of 15 men, it is difficuLt to consider thaÈ

group a poLitíca1- party. It is ín 411_ that hetairiai Ì¡rere organized by

rthro\"r the democracy

(Thucydides, 8.92). During the time of Pericles, one rnrould suppose that
Èhere r¡rere opponents of the constítuËion, and perhaps Èhere were those who

wished to purge ít of democratic t.endencies. The instÍtution of the

Ypt?n napavópov could wel-1 indicate that there were those who threatened

the democracy; however, we do not know when ít was instítuted; the

l9L ostraca found in a well in
were ínscríbed by only fourteen
the number adds support to the
Hístorical- fnsclipti.ons, p. 43.

1937, all bearing the name
hands.If this rpas the work

size of a c1-ub, see Meiggs

of Themístocles,
of a hetaÍria,

46

& Lewís, Greek



arguments range from the tíme of Solon xo 403,1.4O2

ficant that the first recorded use of the law was

1.L7) shortly before the revolution of. 4LL B.C_

B. C. 
47

in 415
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T fínd it signí-

B. C.. (Andocídes,

Plutarch (Itor"li", S33D)

records the prosecution of Demosthenes, the general, which must have
occurred about the same Èíme. pl-utarch portrays cimon and Thucydides,
the son of MelesÍâsr âs readers of an oLigarchic party, opposed in every way
to Ephialtes and pericles, the l-eaders of the demos. perhaps it is more
probable that they opposed particular measuïes of pericLes in a bid for
prominence, but they would have done so before the assembLy. The portrayal_
of such oppositíon, along vüÍth the statement of ïhucydides, the historían,
that the governmenÈ rnras a democracy in name onL¡ tend to obscure the fact
thaÈ there r¡rere many promínent figures politÍcalLy active at. any one time
during the fift,h-cenËury. The inscrÍptions and the comic poets provid.e
numerous names whích are only names to us¡ Even for such a figure as

Thucydídes, the son of Melesiasr r^re shaLl discover thaÈ actual evidence
concerníng him Ís slight.

rn the pages which folr.ow, r intend to examíne the subordinate
characters whích one meets in pr-utarchrs Life of pericres paying crose
aÈtention to evidence found elsewhere ," ;ch and other ancient
authors. sínce plutarch r^ras concerned wÍth tte figosof his subjecÈs, r
Íntend to consider the characters who are set in opposition to perícles
and those rvho are his assistants, for often plutarch¡ deliberate1y an,c with
artistry, uses these characters as foils to pericles. There is litt1e
doubt that Plutarch wished to portray PerÍcles in the best of arl possible

¿17'' See Hignert, ÌtAC, pp. 2LO-2I3.
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lights. Thus, those who supposedly oppose Periclesr political- policies,

particularly cimon and Thucydides, the son of Me1-esias, are carefully

drawn so as to complemenÈ Pericl-es, but not to overshadow him. rt is

vaLuable as weLl- to look at Pericl-est teachers: Damon because ?lutarchrs

remarks about his character elsewhere, differ from his remarks about Damon

in hís ?erícles; and Ànaxagoras because Plut.archts chronoLogy of Ànaxagoras

is, ín my opinion, inaccurate and investÍgation assíst.s us in understanding

Plutarchrs methods. It. is also ímportanÈ to Look carefuLLy at Plutarchrs

use of Ephíal-tes, for Plutarch is agaÍn ínconsistent in his view and

Ephial-test reforms are of major interest to Èhe study of fifth-century

ÀÈhens. Invest,igation of these five indivídual-s, Damon, Cimon, EphiaLtes,

Thucydides, the son of Mel-esías, and Ànaxagoras is the core of what, fo}lows;

however, our focaL point is always Plutarchrs use of them to iLlustrate the

character of Pericles.

DÀMON

r shal-l begín with Damon, Periclesr teacher, because pLutarch in

his desÍre to maintain a convincíng chronologicaL framework begíns with a

few comments about Damon. Àn ímportant poínt to note is that plutarchrs

portrayal of Damon ín his Pericles differs from his coÍìments about him

el-sewhere. Àpart from ?lutarchrs remarks, we know littl-e of Dr*orr.48

Àccordíng to Diogenes Laertes, ii, 1-9, Damon was al-so the teacher of

Socrates. fletttofl (Àlcibiades., ], llBC) wrires thar even in hís old age

Pericles conferred wÍth Damon, Ehrenberg remarks that Phil-odernus, the

48_
t ragments ot
Vorsokratiker

Damonl s_.ÀrgEtagítícus ín H. Die1s, Ðie Fragmente der
T, 25a, pp. xxxív-xxxvii. 

-
Vol.
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first-century B.C. man of letters who was prominänt in Rome, was puzzled

as to why Damonts wrítings tlere called the Àreopagiticus. Ehrenberg goes

on to state that., tfit Ís dífficul-t to imagine that the man who T¡ras among

Pericl-esf friends, probabLy in the sixtíes and most likely sÈill ín the

fífties, could have pLeaded for the rights and the sanct,ity of the same

Àreopagus which Pericles at the tíme decisively weakened.,,49 (This assumes

that PericLes did have something to do with the weakening of the Àreo-

ptg*".)50 I fínd it more difficuLt to bel-ieve that a work entirled

4reopagítÍcus woul-d not deal with the ttríghts and sanctítyfr of such an

ínstitutÍon. The extanË fragments of Damon índicate cLearly that he dealt

with ¡rououxf, but ít Ís equally cl-ear from fragment 10 (Plato, Republíc,

424C) he was concerned with the broader social-. impLications of education.

DamonStateS.thatanynove]-musíca1innovatíonwou1dcausegreatsocia1

unrestr (cf. frag. 9, Republic, 400À). Plato, of course, agrees. rf the

Àreopagitígus did contain some appeal to the rights of the Areopagus, íË

was in all probability a precedent for rsocratesr speech on t.he same

subj ect.

Plutarchls view of Damon is inconsistent. Àt PericLes, 4.3 he

writes that Damon uTas ostracízed because he was a pLotter of grand

schemes, peyaÀ.o;rpdy¡.r,:v , and because he was a lover of tyranny,

gutro'uúpavvoç , the latter the usual- charge for ostracísm. At Àristides,

1.7, however, Plutarch writes that Damon r¡ras ostracized because he rnras

LO''sophocles and Periclesr pp. 92f..

5onoth Hígnett, Iå9, pp.772f.., ancl sealey, Essays, pp.61f., argue agaínst
Periclesr involvement with EphÍaltest reforms.

25
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Èhought to be excepÈion aLLy2 repr.t"c6ç, wise, (cf . Nicias, 6" 1). Here is
a fíne example of Pl-ut,archts met.hods. llhere he wished a favourable

picture of Damon, (as he díd ín Aristídeg ín order to justify the ostracÍsm
- of Àrístides, the just man), Plutarch hacl recourse to plato, Laches, lgOD,

where Damon l^tas not onLy a most elegant, Xcp.bÉ&cazogri musician, he was a1-so

worthy in every other r^ray to attend to young men. plutarch chose t.o use

.4rístotle (Ath. Pol. , 27 "4) ín hís pericles. Aristot.l-e saw Damon

(Damonide")51 ." the ínstigator of Periclesr damaging proposals, particu-

larly the íntroductíon of jury pay, and ít was for this reason he was

osËracízed. Hignett points out the ttmal-icious colouringtt of the passage

ín Aristotl-e: itunscrupuLous as the ínnovation was Pericles could not hit

upon the idea himself but borrowed ít from hís music-masÈerjtt52 Aristotlers

remarks are unconvincíng: $re are asked to belíeve that the very people

who would benefit from such a proposaL, nameLy, the assembl-y, would then

ostracíze their benefactor. It is easy enough to see why Plutarch wouLd

follow Àristotl-e and p1-ace the blame upon Damon: Àristotle goes on to

remark that such a proposaL of introducing jury pay resulted ín the deter-.

ioration of the 1aw courts, that instead of the more noble jurísts, the pay

enticed the rabbl-e wíth the result that corruption invaded the courts, (cf.

PoLític-s, L274aB; Pl-ato, Goîgias, 515E). Plutarch would consíder that íf

the proposal was damaging to the state, it could not have originated from

Pericles, for that woul-d be inconsistent with the characÈer of a man who

5loriraorLe cal1s
text that he ís

c,--Mc, p. 342.

the man Damonides of Oea, but it is clear from the con_
referring t.o Damon.
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rrwas the greatest benefit to hís fatherrandrrr (&=t.*,, 2.4). Hence it

must have been Damon, Pericl-es I teacher, who initiated such a proposal_

through hís pupí1

Both Arísror1_e, (å!h. pot., 27.4) and pl_urarch (per*ls:, 4.L;

Nicias, 6.1; Aristides, L.7) sÈate that Damon rnras ostracized. Tod notes

that whether Damon v/as or !üas not ostracízed is disp,rt.d.53 I,Ihile one

ostracon cannot be proof that Damon üras ostracízed, it ís no indication

that he wasnrt. ïn the absence of further archaeol-ogÍcaL evidence

Aristotl-ers and Plutarchrs assertíons must stand. It seems unLÍke1y that

Damon wouLd have been ostracízed for his writings or teachings; he woul-d

have been accused of. &,aeBela íf his philosophy was unacceptable to the

cítízens; and he wouLd have been more likely to suffer the fate of his

oÈher famous pupil, Socrates. If Damon r¡ras ostracízed, it was probably

because he was politíca1ly actÍve raÈher Èhan because he was an associate

of Pericles. The suggestion ís that because Pericl-es rnras too powerful-, the
rrconservaËiverr element amorìg the citizens atÈacked Pericles through hís

friend and teach"ti54 however, Plutarch makes no menËion of Damon r¡here he

records the aÈtacks on PericLes I fríends at the beginning of the peloponne-

sian War, (Pericles , 32).

Pl-utarch?s portrayal of Damon in hís pericles, bríef though it is,

ís carefully drawn to híghLíght hís portrait of PerÍcles. plutarchrs

favourable remarks about. Damon elsewhere in his writings (where pericles. a.,:.i
'_.1
:-.-l

5?--Y.N,. Tod, Greek His-Lorica_l Tnscriptions 2lt.p.9Ze
de lrostracisme athénien, 118ff. (fne worÈ is

\lt-'fÞ!!., p. 93.

citíng CarcopÍno, Híst.
not available to *"ï-
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ís not the man of the moment) clearly follow the obvious approvaL of pl-ato

(Laches, 180D; Republ-ic, 400À; 424c). Tr is obvíous rhar ?l-utarch chose

to use the more derogatory statement of Arístotl-e (Atn.__þ.!. 27.4) not be-

cause he believed ít to be accuïate but because he wished to reveal his

exemplary character in better light. Plutarchts technique, although

art.ístícal1-y pleasing, should serve as a caution to Èhose who wish Èo

quote Plutarch as an authoritative source for the study of fífth-century:

Àthens. '!le sha1l see t,hat this technique is not soLeLy employed ín the

de1ineatíonofÈhemoreobscurecharacterswhichoneencounterSinthe

PerÍcle s.

CÏMON

trlhen we turn from Damon to címon, pericLes political opponent, we

are much better ínformed about the man. Pl-utarch wrote his bíography as

weLl. rt appears to me, though, that Plutarchis Life of címon is less

artístically ambítious than his Life of Perícles. The reason for this
seems to be that Plutarch had no authoritative sketch of Címonrs character

on whÍch he could painr rà tîs 0uXîs o¡pelø. He had Thucydidesr concise

descríption of Pericl-es, mentioned above, and for Themistocles he had

Thucydides encomium at l-.L38. Thucydídes, however, gives us no Índication ir,','.','.',',. :

of címonrs character, even though he was probabLy related to hí*.55 
:

Thucydídes mentÍons only Cimonts campaigns: the expeditions to Thrace and

the islands, 1-.98-99, the battl-e at Eur)¡medon, 1.100, the journey to SparÈa l:,,',,,-.,,,.,..

to assist in the Helot revol-t, r.Lo2, and cimonrs deat.h in cyprus, !.LLz.

ttl?r genealogíca1- sÈemma, see wade-Gery, Ess-ays, p. 246; cf . plutarchrs
Cimonr 4.I.

¿t
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ïdith no concise character sketch plutarch was èompelled

sourcesr which were in all probability conflícting; hence

his character not. being free of blemishes.
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Diodorus siculus adds a few detaíls to cimonrs expedítions, but, as

was mentioned above, he confuses the battle at Eurlimedon wÍth the cyprus

expedítion. Díodorus also repeats the gossip that cimon married his síster,
ElpínÍke, which prutarch does not refute, cimon, 4.s-7. cornel_ius Neposr

cimon does not devíate from t.he tradítíon except for two curious statements:
he writes that címorr vras a good orator, satis slaq]Jentiae,2.L, and that.

--

cimonts lífe was free of trouble and hís death was l-amented, et vita eíus
fuit secura et mors acerba, 4.4.56 No doubt cimonrs death was l-amented,

but Neposr other remarks fa11 outside the accepted tradiÈíon: plutarch,

CÍmon, 4.4t quotes Stesimbrotus, that cimon r¡ras uneducated and Lacked the
ability to speak well; cimonrs ostracism and the tradítíon that he had to
reímburse the state for the debts of hÍs father, Miltiades, indicate that
his 1ífe was hardly free of trouble.

Tn hís Periclegr Plutarch, foLlowing Àristotle, Ath. pol. 25.3-4,
has Pericles introduce the pay for jurors to combat cimonrs largesse.

Plutarch repeats the story of cimon entertaíning hÍs fellow cítizens aÈ

cimolr 10.1r but he does not mention PericLes there. It is worthwhile

notíng that ín Pl-utarchts cimon Pericles is conspícuous for his very few

appearances; he would not be a very effective foíl to cÍmon, for his
stature and fame would tend to obscure cimonrs character.

'uo"* has also
tre s síngrt.

the connotatíons of ttbitteril, nprematurerr, and rtdís_
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The tradition of hostilíty between Cimon and pericles finds its

roots in their family backgrounds. Thís is outlined and accepted by

M"Gr.gor.57 Pericles üras a member of the Àlcmaeonidaí, cÍmon of the

PhílaídaÍ; Xanthíppus, PericLest father, prosecuted MiltÍades, the father
of cimon (HerodoÈus, 6.131).58 Tndeed, the struggle between Èhe faurilies
goes back at least to cleisthenes, an Àl-cmaeonid, and rsagoras, a

5qPhílaido-' However, t.here was a double marriage between the two familÍes

when Perícl-es was in hís teens. cimon married ïsodike, an Àlcrnaeonid, and

Cal1-ias, an Àl-cmaeonid married Cimonts half-síster, Elpiníke. pl_utarch,

folLowing stesímbrotus, records the two marriages: at cimon, 4.7, he

mentions Èhe marriage betwee'* callias and Elpinike; aÈ Çimon, 4.9, he

remarks that Címonts lawful wife was Isodíke, the daughter of Euryptolemus

and grand-daught,er of Megacles. The date for these marriages ís open ¡o

díspute. Tfade-Gery belíeves that Isodike wouLd have been a young girl- Ín
451 and died soon after in chíl-dbirth.60 Connor goes a step further and

57*"Gr"gor, 
-op. cit.r pp . g4f .

58"..C- Forrest, 'rThemistokles and Argos,,, $ 10 (1960), p. 233, chal1-enges
the assumptíon that Xanthippus r¡ras an Al-ãaeonid. He Ltates that there
is no evidence whatsoever for this assumption. Xanthippus did, in fact,
marry an Àlcmaeonid and as Forrest notes, at least at the time of the
marriage xanthíppus 1¡7as expect:ed to be a ttpol_itical allyrr of Ëhe famíly.

qo-'See Sealey, Essays, p, 25.

60"Th" Questíon of TrÍbure in 449/8 8.c.", Eqsperia la (rg45),p. 2zL n.2L,
following the stemma given by c.À..Ì"I. FettnãlÎr-Þfãd"r, olvmpiãn and pvthian
Odesz, 1893, p. 23L. tr'Iade-Gery sees the gra.,d
one ostracÍzed ín 487/86 not the older Megacles (f1. 550 B.c.).

.._....1
'.....1
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remaïks that her marríage to Cimon trmeans that she was married at a tíme

of cooperation between the two famil-ies, and the best attested períod of

cooperation is after Cimonts return from ostracism...,161 On the otheï

side of the argument, P.J. Bicknel-l, following Jacoby and Hignett, suggests

that Iüade-Gery vlas mistaken to identífy the Megacles who üras the grand-

father of Isodike as the'one who lras ostracized in 487/6, raÈher than the

earlier Megacles, the father of Cleisthenes, the ,uî.orn"r.62 Elsewhere

Bicknell argues that Cal-Lías marríed Elpínike, "probabLy at the same time

c.478, that Kimon married Allcneonid Isodike.,t63 ï believe the l-atter

argurnent is more in keepíng with the evidence and it suggests that tve must'

reappraíse Èhe conflíct between Cimon and Perícl-es.
:

Tf we can accept the marriages as occurríng c.478, then we may accept

that prior to Pericles I entrance into manhood thet'e üras an effort made to

uníte the Èwo famíl-ies, probabLy for the polítícaL prominence of both.

Moreover, since it was a doubl-e marriage, the ties between the famílíes

would be doubLy strong.64 Thus, when Pericl-es finalLy entered the poLitical

arena, he was related by marríage t.o the foremost man in Àthens, Cimon.

ïn a1l- probability Pericl-esr fírst offícÍal moüe to política1- promínence

Ut"*o 
NoËes on Cimonrtr TÀ?À 98 (Lg61)¡ p.7L (The ltalics are mine.)

62Þt-ggi3r-lr,-41¡enian PoLítÍcs and ce]reeþg¿, Hisroria EinzeLschrifren,
fO; Hignerrr HÀC,

p o 39.6.

63rbid., o. 7r.

64uo, the polítical significance of such tÍes, x¡ôefcu, see connor, The
New Pol-iticians of Tifth-Cen_tury Àthensr pp. L7-20.
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T¡ras to be choregus for Àeschylusr Persae, ín 472 8.C.65 Being reLated by

marriage to Cimon, Pericl-esr political success was "r.,rt"d.66
How, then, do we expLain the tradition that Pericles was a polítical

opponent to Cimon? The story in Plutarch, Pericles, LO.6-7, Èhat Perícles

rras one of the ten accusers of Cimon on a capital charge, $crvccuxìv

ôúxnv, is contradicted by Arístotle, å!L-&l.r 27.Lr erho sËates that

Pericles as a young man prosecuted Címon for his audits as a generaL,

xacr¡1óp¡oe tàç er3slJvac Kt¡u,rvoç otpatr¡yoìvroç.

The number ten is suspicíous and suggests that Pericles was one of

the Èen eil$uvob the examiners of the accounts of outgoíng magistrates.

These men r^rere appointed by lot from the boule and were Èo sit by the sta-

tues of the eponlznous heroes (one for each tribe) and hear compl-aints from

the citizens on the of ficiaL conduct of Èhe outgoing magistrate (èg\:_þL., j

48). If the compLaínts r^7ere weL1 founded the examiner handed a T¡r'ritten

report to the thesmothetae for further action in Èhe courts.67 Àt Cilnon,

65o.t. Podlecki, The Political B".kgrorld of À"""h , p. 100,
suggests ttttt f for Àeschy-
lust Persians príor to his becoming active in polítics, showed his

'uppoffihãpo1iciesofhisp'àd.""""or,ThemíSt'oc1eS,(cf.p.15).It ís clear from Àristotle (Àth. Pol., 56) that the choregus r^ras appointed
and was assigned a poet by the archon. It is not clear rn¡hether the
choregus had a choice of poets (see Forrest, ttThemistocles and Argosrt,
p.235n.10). t am not convínced that one should see ín Períclesr f.iturgy
a continuat.ion of ThemistocLesr democratic policies. PerÍcles ín I+72 was
a recent Ëqn$oS; iÈ is unl-íkel-y that he would be making a bid for
political ieadership at such an earl-y age, a1-though hís family might have
had such intentíons for him.

66"h.a polítical-ly prominent rel*atives were advantageous to aspiring poli-
tícians can be seen in [efrto{ , Epístle vfT, 324D.

67tfris, at 1east, was the procedure for eü$uva Ín the fourth-century. The
procedure during the fífth-century is uncertain (see Rhodes, Boule,
pp. 203f..)
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L4.2-4, Plutarch states that Cimon vras accused of bribery for failing to

ínvade Macedonía from a secure base in Thrace, and that Pericles was hís

most vehement (ogo6pdrcros) accus"t.6t Sealey conjectures that rtwhen 
.. 

,

címonts enemíes persuaded the demos to appoint prosecutoïs, cimonts ì'"

friends persuaded the demos to elect PericLes as one of Lhe pïosecutot".1169

Pericles would then be a friend at court and hís Lenient. accusation of

cimon (accordíng to Plutarch, E 13l=", 10.5; címolr L4.4 because of the

pl-eading of .Elpinike) was instrumental in Cimonrs acquítta1-. Sealeyrs

conjecture is appeaLing but probLematic. One must remember that Cimonts

prosecution occurred prior to the ïeforms of Ephialtes. If Cimon was

accused of treason or bribery, the charge would be one of eÈoayye¡fa. 
70 

arrd.

the magistrates woul-d be the thesmothetai; if the charge developed from

Cimon1seij9uvaitwou]-dhavebeenheardbytheAreopagusbeforeEphia1tes

transferred such chores to the Borr1",71 I can fínd no evídence of the

demos elgcting public pïosecuÈors (tatrlyopou ) to prosecute the case before

the magistrates or Èhe Àreopagus. The probable situation vras Èhat PericLes

T^ras one of the eto$uvcr. chosen by lot (A!h._Pol., 48). It is conceívable

thatPericleswas,",,,"ãJ""n'',"''ereunT^7arranted;P1utarch

woul-d wish Èo use the apocr¡phal story from Stesimbrot,us to enhance his

68rl-rraut.h st.ates that he ís following Stesimbrotus.

69- r.,,,r-. i
.bssays, p. bJ.

70s"r1"y, Esseys, p. 51, argues that the charge was one of efocyyelfa"

71'-See Sealey, Essays, p. 63.
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Portrait of Pericles. It seems besÈ, then, to reject Seal-eyrs conjecturer

Plutarchrs uncertainty in the procedure of fifth-cent,ury LítígatÍon tends

to confírm Frost t s remark that he had líttle understanding of the constitu-

tion.

Pl-utarchis porËrayal of Cimon in hÍs lelicles appears to devel-op from

the traditíon that he was hostile Èo Pericles. But the xr1ôelau between

rggest cooperation between

the famil-íes when Pericles vras entering manhood. The secret agreement which

Plutarch records, Pericl-es, 10.4, that Cimon saiL with 200 ships to ïavage

the land of the Persian kíng whíle Pericl-es maintained hís power at Athens,

could r"¡eLl have occurred earl-íer than the mid-fífti "".72 That PLutarch

chose to pl-ace Èhe agreement after Perícles had'proposed Cimonts earl-y

return from ostracism greatly enhances Pericl-esr character: Perícl-es ís

the magnanimous politícían who ís generous to his opposition.T3

In Plutarchrs portrayaL of Cimon there ís much evidence of coopera-

tion beÈween Pericles and Cimon. lle know from Thucydides sketchy accounÈ

of Cimonls expeditíons that Cimon rnras very prominent Ín Àthens between 479

and' 46L 8.C., the very years when PericLes was growing to manhood. The

nr¡öe(au betr¡Ieen the families, the Leniency of Pericles at Cimonrs Èrial,
and even the secret agreement (apocryphal- or not) provide evídence of this

7)'-Plutarch gives hís source as Ëvuor. ôÉ gcouv , but. it seems probabLe that
his source \^Ias Stesimbrotus for he repeats the story about Elpiníkers
appeal to Perícles at Cimo¡r 14.4 and cites Stesimbrotus as hís authority.

73rhi, is the only recorded early recall from ostracism other than the gen-
eral amnesty príor to Èhe battl-e at salamís in 480 B.c. (pluÈarch,
Ari:lides' B.l-; Àth. Po1.;22.8). The authenticity of this ear|y recaLL is
much disputed. The source ís TheopompusrF.SS, and as Gomme points out (HCT,
Tr PP. 325ff.) must be accepted. For a comprehensive conrnentãry on the
fragment which carefulLy poínÈs out the problems of interpïetat.ion see
1'J.R. connor, Theopompus and, Fifth-century Àthensr pp. 24-30.
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cooperation. The conflicting t,radÍtion stens from fourth-century sources,

parÈicularLy Àrístotle who mentions PericLest prosecution of Cimonrs

eü$uva and the tradition thaÈ Perícles was the leader of the people,

Cimon .t,r€s Èhe staunch supporter of the Âreopagus, thus t,hey were po1íticaL

opponents. Pl-utarch ski1fully T¡/eaves these confLÍctíng traditions together;

although his taLe appears plausibl-e, one should be ar^rare that it was written

t,o reveal his exemplary character to his followers.

EPHÏÀLTES

The traditional hostility between PerÍcles and Cimon_ stems partl-y

from the misconception Èhat ?ericles was a po1ítical associate of Ephialt.es,

who, as tradit,ion also has it,, led the peopLe agaínst Cimon. There is no

doubt that Cimon \^ras ostracízed and that ín alL probabiLity EphiaLtes and

those of l-íke. mind combined to persuade the demos to oust Cimon; but was

PericLes one of these men? Gomme, in a well known passage, reminds us that

Later writers, partÍcularLy Plutarch, were fond of statíng that Perícl-es

proposed somethíng or other, where Thucydides, rtthe contemporary and his-

Èorian, wrítes 'A$¡vcîo¡. '"74

ûnitting other sources for a moment, concerning Ëhe reLationship

between Pericles and Ephialtes, Pl-utarch himseLf is inconsistent. Pl-utarch

writes at Pericl-esr 7.7-8, that EphiaLtes was subordinate to Pericles, a'

remark which he repeats eLsewhere (at Moralia, 812D, where Ephíaltes

becomes the agent of Perícl-es!... drç llepuxl.fic ô¿"r{u,{1"o, tùv åE tApetou

t|g, uot. rr p. 70 n,2.
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t&.yov årarelvore ). BuÈ wherever Pericles is ,roi. th" centre of att.ractíorrr7s

Plutarch, when he considers the reforms of Ephialtes, omít.s any mentíon of

Pericles: aÈ Cimon, 10.7-8, Ephíal-tes alone deprived the Àreopagus of its

rights, Ín order to pl-ease the peopL e, y&,pvrv roü ôfipoû 3 at CÍmon, l5.L-2,

ítÍstþepeop1.eunderthe].eadofnphia1.tes,oinollof.'.,Egf,óÀtou

'ßpoeorïJToç, vùictrrobs theAreopagus of íts por¡rer. Because PLutarchts remarks

vary ín accordance with the ethical point he is eLaboraÈing, he becomes

less vaLuable as an auÈhority for fifth-century coment.

AristotLet" å!þ: Polr râíses some díffículties concernÍng the re-

forms of fphiaLtes but proves ÍnteresÈing. At 25.3-4 ít ís ThemÍstocles

who heLps Ephial-tes g at 27.1 PericLes (there ís no mention of Ephíaltes

here) took some, Ëvla, of the pornrer away from the Àreopagus. LaÈer, at

35.22.A,risÈotLe Links Ephíaltes and hÍs reforms with a certain ÀrchestraÈus

about whom we lcnow nothing. The apparent confusíon in ÀristotLe causes

Ehrenberg t,o bel-ieve thaÈ no one was EphÍalÈest Lieutenant, not even Per-

i"Lu".76 To me, the.apparent confusion suggests Ëhat the Àreopagus r¡ras

deprived of Íts pohrers over a Lengthy period of time. À cLoser examÍnation

of Àrístotle Ís helpful-o

75Àt Mor"lí", 8!2D, Pl-utarch is instructing aspÍring states-
men ín the correct way to make use of subordinates. He uses Èhe ship
of sÈate metaphor, the piLotf s use of hís crel¡r, and then guotes PerÍcles
use of Ïphíaltes as a fine exampl-e Èo foLLow. However, at
Moral-ía, 850D, Pl-ut,arch cautions hís pupíls not to attempt to attain
political prominence by overthrowing an oppressive eounqiL as Ephialtes
did. PLutarch makes no mentíon of PericLes here, as always he
uses the tradiËion r^¡hich Ís more appropriate to his moraL instruction.

T6Sophocles and Perícles , pp,92f..

>;;,; :i,r:;r :rli";::,-
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and Ephía !t"".77
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schoLars reject Aristotlers assocíation of Themistocles

In Àristotlers context, however, the story is not. so

incredible as is often thought. ChapÈex 25 of the Àth. Pol. begins with

the st.atement t,hat for sevenËeen years after the Persian wars the Àreo-

pagus was supreme but gradually , *o.&. pLxpdv ¡ r,üâs being weakened. If we

ignore Themístoclesr cl-ever manoeuvres and motíves and gíve the imperfecÈ

æacnykpottv its imperfect sense of repeated action, I wouLd ínterpret

Àristot,lers remarks t,o mean that, inrnediateLy after Ëhe wars, Themístocles

and EphialËes began to attack members of the Àreopagusr *ep\g tõv

ôur¡rx4¡rÉvolv e and conËinued to do so unÈil finalLy theÍr combined efforts

over the seventeen years took arnray Èhe power from the group as a whole,

Ëoç repr,É¡.ovro aürõu tlv ôtlvcpuv. The story does not contradict

Thucydides, L.L35-38, for Themístocles, prior to his banÍshment, could

welL have begun t,he process whích Ephial-tes finaLized in 461. Àrístotle

telescopes a long period of time ínto a short passage. He does Ëhis as

well- at Pol-itics, l274aI-9, where he does, in factr saY that ?ericLes and

Ephialtes curtaíled the power of the Àreopagus.

trlhaË were Ephíaltesr reforms? Sealey argues Èhat trEphiaLtes gave

the procedures for accountability their developed form and that this was

l¡g llaq egq-g!!gnce of his reforms."78 This is an attractive argument and

Aristotl-ef s remark that Ephíal-tes attacked the varÍous members, repì rõv

77À notabl-e exception ís P.Nn Ure, 't'[dhen vras Themistocles
JHS 41 (192L)r pp. 165-l-78. Ure contradicts Thucydides

Last Ín Àthens?
and most other
n.10'ancient. wríters. See A.J. Podlecki, Themístoc1es, p. 91

t8grgt*., o. 53 (rhe ital-ícs are Sealey I s ) .
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ôuçxr¡¡révrrrvr supports such a víew. trüe consider the year 462/61 as pivotal

for the Athenian Constitution, but the process of change must have made

ítsel-f felt much earlier. Às 1-ong as Athens r¡ras concerned with ÍnËerna1

problemsr the Àreopagus could guite conceívably supervise the governmeïrt

and, in Solonrs phrase¡ rrguard the Lawsrr. But, after the Persian r¡rars,

the DeLian league and external affairs must have greatl-y multíplÍed the

workíngs of the goverrunent¡ whích in turn must have greatLy increased the

number of charges arising from a magistratets €ü$uvs i.e., more decisions

and campaígns, an expanded handling of monies (taxes, tribute, fínes),

made room for more charges of corruption and mismanagement. This suggests

that refonns T¡rere not onLy necessary but, welcome as well, perhaps even to

the Àreopagusr which, until 46216L, had prosecuted such cases .

If, as we have argued, the reforms of EphíaLtes r^rere accomplished

over a l-engthy períod of time, ít is unlikel-y that Pericles had much to do

with them. His age duríng those seventeen years rather argues against such

t ,ri"t.79 If Perícl-es continued to remove jurisdictíon from the Àreopagus

after Ephialtes was murdered, it perhaps r¡ras because exígencies of the

government made such changes necessary. Tradition p1-aces on pericles the

responsíbility of establÍshíng all the varíous courts: the helíaía,

which ín Solont s time vlas an assembly of cítizens to hear appeals against

magistrates, became the court of the thesmothetaí (the six juníor archons);

the hendeka had charge of cases of theft; the strategoi looked after

mÍLítary matters; the polemarchos l-ooked after affaírs of non-AthenÍans,

38

7 9s".1"y, 
-Essays, p. 6r.
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etc. trIe see here a divísion of rabour which was probably necessary. rt
suggests that the Àreopagus was províng overf¡rorked. The establishment of
pay for jurors was perhaps necessary to fíL1 out the annual requirement

of 6000. If the pay was 2 obol_s (3 afxer 425) it was less than a workíng

r¡rage; thus Àrist.ophanes tlaspg shows old men, í.e., those who cannoÈ work,

sitting on the juríes. À11 these innovatíons rnrere probably necessary.

That the later Èradítion (Plato, ÀrÍstotle, rsocrates) consídered it the

beginníng of Àthensr downfall- (they saw Ít with eyes which had wítnessed

the revolutíon in 411- B. c. , the rule of the Thírty, and the other unhappy

events of the Pe1-oponnesian Tüar) is not evidence that the populace of
the míd-fifth-century thought soo

Pl-utarchrs portraít of EphÍal-tes is once again a fqil to pericles.

Plutarch does not minimize Ephialtesr achievement; he saw Ephialtes as a

tfterror to the oligarchsrr, the staunch defender of the peopLe in prosecut-

ing those magistrates who vrere corrupt and wouLd bring harm to Èhe people

(Perícles, Lo.6-7). By makíng Ephialtes Èhe tool of pericr-esr politicaL
geníus, Plutarch was suggestíng that perícles even as a young man (he was

in his twentíes at the tíme) domínated hÍs elders. 't{e should understand

that Pericles was a man of prominence but he could hardly have been the

leading man. Thus, Ephíaltes, a worthy but subordínate coll_eague ro

Perícles in Plutarch, becomes a touch-stone of periclesr greatness"

T^Iith Ephialtesr removal- from the scene and cimonrs subsequent

death in Cyprus, Plutarch requíred another character to show pericles in
actíon. Àt Pe.ricle-s, 11.1-, plutarch wrítes that of åpuotoxpc'tuot,

seeing that Pericles was the most sígnificant figure in Àthenían politÍcs,

THUCYDTDES, THE SON OF MELESIAS



chose Thucydides, the son of Melesias, a ,.lat,i.r" of

Pericl-es. Every sígnificant figure in fiftþ_century

an opponent.. Frost remarlcs:

40
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Cimon, to oppose

politics must have

one sees especialLy in the Aristotelían Athenaíon politeía....rhe
creationofageometrica11ycorrect'"a@"";";.
sary divisíon- of the body politic ínto Demos and chrãstoí, whoseranks go marching, paral-ler. but hostir.e, Ëhrough ããtury orÀthenian political development with rívaL pârËt chieftainr 

""rtryLabe1led for each generation: Miltiades versus xanthippus, cimonversus Ephialtes, and so on (Àth. ?g1., 2g..2)AO

There is a great deaL of truth ín Frostts statemenË, but again we

must recal-l that a man rose to promínenee by opposing the pol-icíes of the
Leadíng figures in Èhe democracy. Frost is mosÈ convincíng in rejecting
the ideol-ogíca1- concepts of chrestoi, demos, olígarchs and party politics,
but opposition r¡ras a part of the po1-ítíca1 game, at least in the assembly.

(one recalLs the speeches of Nicias and Alcibíades, Thucydides, 6. g-23,

where age versus youÈh, l-ogo: versus ergon, polvLreF.mosvng versus aprag-

mos)me, etc., underscore the polarization. )

Pl-utarch has l-íttl_e to say about Thucydides, the son of Melesias.

28.5, that theÀt Nícias, 2.L-2, Plutarch quotes Á,rístotLers Àth. pol.,

t.hree greaËest citizens, men who, along with their famil-ies of old, were

favourable and friendly to Èhe people, zacpuzì1v ëxovreç eüvouav xal

guÀíav æpòç cbv ôfipov' r¡rere Nicías, Thucydídes and Theramenes--the

to a lesser degree than the two former. plutarch goes on to remark

Thucydides, as the leader of the rrgood men and truerr, ,uöv xc¿¡õv;¿a'¡,

, ^*cYssov f[poLolûpevoç often opposed Períclesr political- endeavourso plutarch

latter

that

80_¡rost, op. cig., p. 387.
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does not mention such a víew of Thucydides, the son of Mel-esias in his

Pericl-es. rn his Pericl-es, L4.12 plutarch mentions on1_y that.

Thucydides opposed PericLesl use of the tribute for the building

progranme and that he Lost in a cont.est of ostracism with PericLe..,-

Pl-utarch greatLy admired the buildings of perícr-e.s: they 'brought the

greatest. p1-easure and adornment to Athens, the greatesË amazement to

the rest of humanityrt, (Perícl_es, LZ.!). When he mentions Thucydidesr

opposition to such an achievement8l he effectivel-y shows perÍcles in

better f.ight: Pericles, despite the oppositíon, brought fame to his

cíty. ïn discussing the ostracism of Thucydídes, plutarch Ín no way

censures Pericl-es buÈ actual-1-y suggests approval:. pericles dared to

undergo a tesÈ of ostracism to support his pol-icies. Pl-utarch woul-d

wish us to recaLl- his earlier statement that, as a young man, perícles

feared osÈracÍsm (PerícLesr 7.L)" llhat is interesting, though, is that

ín his comparison of Fabius Maxímus and pericles, plutarch writes:

...the courteous and gentle conduct of Fabius towards Minucius
contrasts forcibl-y with the factious opposítíon of pericles to
cimon and Thucydides, who were both good men and of the highest
birth, and yet were subjected by him to ostracism and banilhment.r,

Blrh"=" ís no other evidence
pïogranìme.

that Thucydides opposed the building

S2P"trirrrs 
Loeb translation, Comparison, 3.1.
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Plutarch, ín this passage, used pericles as a foíI
l-anguage here is very forceful_: FabÍust ên¡"elneua

(perhaps rputs to shamer? êf,ÉyXeu ) the oraouaopóv of
a4

and Thucydídes."*

to Fabius.83 His

and îpçorfiÇ trefut.es I

Pericles against Cimon

It wouLd aPpear from the scanty ínformation that has survived that
Thucydídes, the son of Melesías, r¡ras Líttl-e known to later writers and

that he was often confused with the hístorían. The anon)¡mous Life of
Thucydídes, the historían, as ffade-Gery point.s out, contains ínformation

about the son of Melesi"..85 The schoLiast.s at Àristophanes, Vespae, 946,
-

are compel-led to make the point. that Aristophanes means Thucydidesr the son

of Melesias, not the hístorian.

83W" *ight compare Plutarchrs statement (Moralia, 343D) that perícles
took his money from the Greeks, ,ohere"slATã,áãâer buiLt his temples bytaking money from the barbarians. ELpiníkers remark (p.=éslgg, zB.4)'that Perícles had lost the Athenians many f.ives, nor fÇñ@ tf,ePersians, l-íke her brother címon, but by subjectíng rr, ãtty, ís aLso tothe poínt. -

I would think, from the above pâssage, that Plutarch, like ourselves,
had 1ittle understanding of the process of ostracism. Aríst.otle (Àth.
t=ol.-, 45.3) states that during the sixth prytany, the peopl-e hrere'ãlL"¿
whether or nor they r^rísed to hold an ostrãcísm.- Higneit (p, L64f..)
argues that the issue was decÍded by éæuXeuporovic ,-rrrnrhich'ín the fourthcentury \ras the technícaL term for a decÍsion r¡rithout debate.fr Hignettcítes carcopinor, oslracifm.e ¡ p' 62 andn.4, and TüiLamowitz, Arístotle undÂl.hen, ii, 256; both rvorks are unavailable to me. T am not so sure thatthe term is anything more than the means of voting ín the assemblv.Àrístotle wrires, (Ath.. pgl-.., 55.4) that the counãil votes, êv ¡lèv ø
BouÀfi ti¡v enuxeuporcvícv, év ô'b rQ ôuxcotnpfqr tì-ìv çtñ?ov. rf Hignetr Íscorrect ín staÈing that there r^ras no debate on thã issue in the assembly,Pericles, in order to ensure that an osËracism would occur, would have
had to instruct his followers prior to the vote to raise their hands.

9,L" 'Cf. Thucydides I use of otaoucopdv to describe the opposing factions atÀthens durÍng. the revoLution of. 4L1r

tt5:.5, 
pp.26Lf..
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It would perhaps be correct to say that Plutarch had more informa-

tion about Thucydides, the son of Melesias, Lhan we have today, but it
could not have been much more. The extant information about the man ís
sLíght. Àlong T¡ríth Aristotlef s brÍef remarks (mentíoned previously),
Plato remarks at lenor g4c-D, that while Thucydides could teach his sons,

Mel-esias and stephanusr to be the besÈ wrestlers in Àthens, he could not,
although he was a man of influence boÈh in Athens as well- as throughoul

the Greek world, teach his sons virtue, The scholiasts at Aristophanes

Yespae, 949, as well as providing us wíth the dístinction between

banishment and osÈracísmr quote Ldomeneus that the Àtheníans exiled
Thucydides, confíscated his possessions, and that he then fled to
Artaxerxes. These remarks Plutarch ígnores and are perhaps contradicted
by the convent.ional picture of Èhe man found in plato and .A,ristotLe.

-A,nother scholiast mentíons that Theopompus, the historian and pupil- of
Tsocrates, call-ed Thucydides the son of Pantaenus, but that Àndrot.ion,

the fourth-century atthidographer, states that he was,the son of M"lesias.86
The anonl'rnous !!þ of the historian adds to Èhese remarks, that whiLe he

was visitíng Sybaris, Thucydídes v/as accused by a certaín xenocritus, and

that on hís return he was convícted and later ost.racized. This is basíc-
all-y, along wÍth the few comments of Plutarch, the ínformatíon w.ith which

the hÍstorian must work if he wishes to comment upon Thucydides. There ís

uu::"¡::, 
P::p"-p"= ""d F1fr , pp. 4off,, conrnendst(aubltschekr s argument ("Theopompn- * Tñcyàia"=, the son ofr.vfeLesíasr'r lþoenix, 14 (1-960), pp.8l-95) tf,át fneåpompus is.n"lle.rg_ing Thucydidesr 1-egítimacy, but connor rejects naubit""h.kr" argumentthat all non-contemporary remarks about. Tñucydides are from

Theopompu s.
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one oÈher statement (discussed below) recorded'by Diogenes Laertius

(rÏ, L2) that satyrus, the thírd-century perÍpatetic biographer, states

that the accuser or Anaxagoras r¡/as Thucydides, the son of MeLesias.

ft seems strange that ThucydÍdes, the historian, makes no mention

of his namesake, and a man who was perhaps his maternaL grandfather. It
is all the more strange if Thucydides, the son of Melesias, returned

from ostracism shortly before the Peloponnesian Ìüar and began to attack

the friends of Pericl-es.87 Diodorus sículus, too, is silent about

Thucydídes, the son of Melesias"

The schoLarly debate about ïhucydides, the son of Melesias,

revolves, as is to be expected, about the ÍnterpïèÈation of the er¡idence

1ísted above. The most imaginative and provocatíve picture of Thucydídes

ís that of ïÍade-G"rr.Bt This has been chalLenged most vígorousLy by

Fro=t.89 I,Iade-Gery sees Thucydides, the son of Melesias, as the frtrue

PanhellenÍsttt whích he bases upon the brief remark from plato, Meno, 94D:

87w"d.-G"ryr-Esp?ysr p. 260r- suggests that the historíanrs siLence,
partÍcuLari-y his silence about his grandfatherrs attacks on periclesr
friends before the war, is -the sílence of contempt: rr...co¡têmpt for
mere obsËructíon, for the ånptlyprlv who stands in the way of tfrã ôpãv
rr, po'uLdpevcs . For the younger Thucydides vras caught wrråtty by the
gLamour of Perikles: he thínks his Principate (gained ot.r-the el_der
Thucydidesr body) most. admilabl-e...rr l,Iade=Gery cites Thucvdides fI-64.3-4, ( rrsúTou "cøï"ca ô pèv &,npó,yo.,w pépvarr'üv, ó oÈ opæ;ñññ"ãs'
BouÀdpevog Çnl.úoeþ), but Ís unconvincing. Thucydides admired pericles,
the man, rather than his policies.

SB"Thrr"ydides, the Son of Melesias,,, ë, (Ig32),
pp.239-270.

89,,P"ri"les, 
Thucydides,

the trüarrr, Historia L3

reprínted ín Essays,

Son of Melesias, and ÂthenÍan politics Before
(1964)r pp. 385-99.
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, 1 reorir ríoav øórõ rrÀeîdroL gúÀou 'a€r¡vcíurv xøì tôv ouppl¡ürv;...Ëôlva"o pí1c ðv t$

r¡óÀeu, kcì åv uoiç téxÀous t-"EÀÀr¡ouv. tr{ade-Gery reminds us rhar Thucydidest

father, Melesiasr rnras a 'tPanhellenic figure.,P0 Because a man wins interna-
tíonaL repute as a rnTrestler does not necessariLy mean thaË he ís an advocate

of Panhellenísm, nor does such a trait in a father mean that the son showed

Èhe same tendencies. trüade-Gery suggests that when Pericles proposed the

congress Decree, he trstole Thucydidesr thunder.rr He sees in Èhe

establ-ishment of Èhe panhel-lenic colony of ThourÍa the rthand of (períclesr)

ríval-fr. " Basíng his argumenl on the evídence of the anonymous life of

Thucydides, the historian, Iüade-Gery remarks, rfthat ThucydÍdes took more

than a casual- interest in the Ttrouria project seems beyound alL doubt, and
otit appears that his actíon vras resented by Ëhe Periklean founders.n"

Frost takes issue wiÈh lnlade-Gery on two main points: he effectiveLy r

chaL1-enges trüade-Geryt s remark that:

The son of Melesías first cLearLy consÈated that the successes of the Demoswere
against hís partyrs ínterest, that periklesr difficulty was his
opportunity. the tone of the Pamphlet on the ConsÈÍtution of Àthens.
preservedamongXenophonlsworks,isthe'"t,'r@:

.to a:o is that disease_of Stasis (the Class lüar) so bírterly díagnosed
by the historian Thucydides;r,

nOEg:-a"ry identifíes Melesias v¡ith the Mel-esias from pindarrs Ol-ympíanìIIII, Nemean IV and VI. He accumulates the wres,tling motÍves from
Pericl-es, 8-5 l:f . $!_rc, 802c); 11-.1; and plators 4eno, g4c, whichjustífíes the identificatíon of the |tbroken great mantt-ãF-Àrístophanes
(Àcharnians, 703f.î.) with Thucydides, the son of Melesías.

o1"Er."yr., p.256.

a2--f!!9., p. 257.

o"'-ErrgJt, p.243.
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and Frost, not so successfully, argues that túe attacks against pericLes

ín 433 were ínstígated by Cl-eon, as opposed to-t'Iade-Geryrs arguments that

Thuäydides, the son of Melesias, ínstÍgated them on his return from

o strací sm.

Tt ís this latter controversy thaÈ proves of int.erest to thÍs

thesÍs, but the question of ímportance ís noË who originated the att.acks,

but, whether these attacks díd in fact occur, and if so, when. since

Diodorus Siculus aLso mentíons t.hese attacks against. Periclest fríend.s,

in al-l probability, PLutarchrs source was Ephorus, for it is weLl_ knovm

Èhat for the fifth-cenÈury Diodorus, for the most part., followed Ephorus.

À}{AXAGORAS

PLutarchfs ínclusion of the attacks agaínst Pericies¡ friends again

show Pericles as an outstanding fígure. Pericles consorted wiÈh the

intellectuaL and culture figures of his day: Ànaxagoras vras a signifícant

philosopher; Pheidias was a master of scul-pture, whose zeus at ol-yrnpía

became one of the seven wonders of the ancient worl-d; Àspasia T^ras cer-

tainly a rare vroman íf Socrates visíted her w'ith hís díscip1-es to hear her ,

o/,
speak.'- 

:

'The date of Ànaxagorasr departure from Àthens is important. ïf we

can show that it ís improbable that Ànaxagoras T^ras in Athens just prÍor

tothePe1.oponnesiantrnIar,I^7ecanmorereadí1ybei-íevethatP1utarchuses

such tales to colour his portraít of Pericles. shortly before the

94roa" Plutarchrs apol-ogy for íncluding wÍthout conment a number of
anecdotes concerning Àspasía: frrhese thoughts entered my mind as r
write and perhaps it would be unnatural Èo omit themrt (Pericl-es, 24.7).
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Peloponnesían I^Iar, perícles, according to plutarch (pericle:, 31f.) was

aËtacked by hís polítical opponents through his friends, the sculptor,
Pheidias, his consort, -Aspasia, and Ànaxagoras. A certain Diopeithes

inËroduced a bilL agaínst those 'who did not bel-íeve in gods or Èaught

Lessons about celestial phenomenarrr (32.2). plutarch states that
Diopeithes directed his suspicíon agaÍnst pericles 6L"'Ava¿ay6pou.

Such a.statemenL raises a consÍderable problem.

The root of the problem lies in contradictory statements by Sotion¡

the second-century B"C. Perípatetíc from Àl-exandria, that Ànaxagoras \¡¡as

prosecuted by cl-eon for &,oepeta.; and by satyrus, the third-century B.c. :

bíographer, that Anaxagoras vras prosecuted by ïhucydides, the son of

Melesias, for orl póvov &.oege(,,ø.s, å¡.¡.ù xaì pnôr,opoû.95

Quite some time ago À.E. Taylor set forth a Lucid and well argued

chronoLogy of Ànaxagoras. His efforts have not welL endured the passage

of time. His main arguments are admirably reviewed by Meiggs, whose s1¡1rgnary

ïepeat here for conveníence:

(a) since Pericles was taught by. him, presumably when he was growing
upr Ànaxagoras must have been actíve in Àthens before c.470. (b)
Ànaxagoras cannot have been in Àthens when Socrates began to studyphilosophy, for socrates ü7as taught by Àrchelaus, pupii of Anaxrgårrr,
and seems from PLat,o fírst to have Anaxagora" t pfrifo"ophy from hisbook. (c) rne charge of Medism would have been-obsoLeie'after the
endíng of hostíl-itíes with Persia, co 450. (d) sufficíent time mustbe allowed for Ànaxagoras after 1-eaving Athens to establish a schoolof phí1-osophy at Lampsacus and receíve such honours from the to*,96

Taylorrs arguments, taken individually, can be, and have been, attacked,

95r"" Diogenes Laertius, ii, !2.

968*pir", endnote 20, pp . 435f.
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but unconrrÍrr.irrgly.97 Àrgument (b), whíl" ra ,rr"t glance the weakest,

is upon reflection the most convíncing. ThÍs is not the pl-ace to go into
the accuracy of Plators dramatíc settings for his diaLogues; however, Íf
we aLlow a scholar to react intuíÈive1.y to hís partÍcular author, TaylorÌs

remarks are much more sígnificant:

...Ànaxagoras ís the only first-rate figure among the rwitsr of
AthenÍan society in the Periclean age whom P1aËo never represents
socrates as meeting. He is quite familiar with protagoraã and
HÍppias, and híghly admíred by parmenides and zerro, but though so
much impressed by the Ànaxagorean doctrine of voüc, rre appears never
to'have exchanged a word wÍth Anaxagoras. This *.rat *""r, that pLato
thought of Ànaxagoïas as havíng already wrítten his book and dís-: appeared from Àthens at a date when socrates was stíll quite
young. gg

rf we reca11 how appropriately plato had socrates meet sígnÍficant

visitors to Àthens (e.g., Gorgias), the above hypothesis perhaps out-

weighs arguments whích assume Ànaxagorasr return to Àtherrs.99

one of the probLems concerníng the chronoLogy of Ànaxagoras ís the

story recorded ín Plutarch (perí.1S.:, 6) about the one-horned ram. Since

the tale invol-ves Anaxagorasr presence, and sínce PLutarch remarks that

not much Later, ôi, lyt¿l ô'üotepov, Thucydides, the son of Me1_esías, was

ostracized, Davíson and lfade-Gery see ít occurring ín Èhe forties,

o7
''lnlade-Gery, Essaysr pp.25gr.. ttsince therefore there has been a

error somewhere, it is unsafe to argue (as prof. Tay10r does
f rom the nece::a.ry impl-ícations of our sources.rr

defÍnite
constantly)

oa'"4.8.. Taylor, trOn the Date of the Trial of Ànaxagorasrrr CQ lL (IgL|), p"84.
99.1.¡. Davisonls admírab1e attempt to bind the conflicting tradítions to-get.her, rrProtagoras, Democrítus, and Anaxagorasrrr .w, 47 (1g53)¡ pp. 3g-45, is open to this objectíon. Perhaps Davísonls artícle should be

shaved with occamrsrrrazorjt for he must conjecture a generaL amnesty
somewhere about 44514, the evídence of whiãn, Davison readily admii.s,
is non,exístent.
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Thucydídes, as far as we know, v¡as an or-der man than perÍcles. The

struggLe between them for leadership and political prominence hlas prob-

abLy quite evídent in the fífties. The tal_e, if indeed there ís any

truËh in it, couLd well have occurred in the fifties when Anaxagoras T¡ras

in Athens. How much weíght can one pLace on a term such as å¡,fV,¿,

ô'.î'repov found in a writer writíng six centuries after the evenÈ? Gommei-
remarks that Plutarchrs sí1ence about Períclest foreign poLicy between

the overthrow of the Àreopagus and his Corinthian Gulf campaígn stems! : ^^
f,rom a lack of krorl"dg".100 such a phrase as rnot much laterrrf could

welL be a mere transitíonal ilevtce w:ith whích to brídge a gap Ín plutarchrs

knowLedge and to take the reader to 'an event for whÍch plutarch had better
documentation. Tf the events ín the story could have occurred in the

fiftieso there seems l-ittl-e reason to place it as occurring ín Èhe

forties in order to substantíate plutarchrs account of Ànaxagorast

tríaL shortly before Èhe Peloponnesian trrlar.

The schol-ar]-y contïoversy with which the student ís confronted

stems from unconvÍncing attempts to see Plutarch as an authoritaËive

source for fifth-century comment. But Plutarchrs aim is to shorr his hero ,,,:

:

indramatícaction.lüereca11atthebegínningofhisPeric1ss2.5,that

one of the traits Pericles shared with Fabius Maximus tras the nabilíty to
endure the misunderstandings of the people and. of theír politÍcal cor-- 

,leagues.rr Plutarch begins his account of Periclesr rnrar polícy with Lhe

Megarian Decree, a decree whích had to be the work of pericles, for it

loorar, vor. T, p. 57
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cont.ained rtprudence and humanítytt, (perícles, 30.2). plutarch gives the

conflicting Èraditions about why Pericles did not revoke the decree;

however, íf we again recall his opening remarks, that Fabius and ::::,::.: :

:: :. . :.: -:. -1

PericLes were of the greatest benefit to theír fatherLands, there is

littl-e doubt as to which version plutarch would have us believe:
rrneverthel-ess, t,here are some who say that he stood firm because of hígh ,.,..,,..,..

i.-::: -,;:_-.r:-i :

prínciples e.l-ong T^r'iËh his calculations of what was best for Àthensrrr ,,..,,1,'

(31.1 ). ': r:.,., .

i:,ìÌ.ij.,,j,
The inclusion of Èhe attacks on Pheídias and Aspasia along wÍth

anaxagoras greatly reinforce t,he portrait of pericles, as the man who

maintains an adamant sÈance on the Megarian quest,íon despite great pres- 
:

sure against hímseLf and hís friends. Plutarch records the rtworst i, :

l,accusatíon of a1l,tt fiôè XeupÚotq ¡rèv cårid.nøoõv:the charge rhar peri-

cles began the r¡ar because of Ëhe at.cacks on hís fríends. ïf anyone i

I

wishes Ëo maintaín the attack on PheÍdÍas as the polÍtical manoeuvering
l

of the ttoppositiontt, he must direct hímsel-f to the careful and convincing

arguments of Felíx Jacoby, who has removed PheÍdias to ELis c. 43Bl37.ltL 
i...,.-..,.,.*.¡,

Jacoby perceptively remarks that if Pheidías v/as acquitted of the charges 
:,.,:,,:,:,i:.:
1,:.: 

":.": 

-l'::;'

of Menon, it is unlikely that. Menon would be granted an exemptÍon of : :

public burden as Plutarch recordr.102 Frost. argues that the att,ack on

Aspasia is perhaps best assigned to c. 44L, rrduríng the first few years

totuarr, 
328 TL2l b (suppLemenr)r pp. 4g4-496.

102ft¿g., p. 4g4.
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of the affair, before the novelty \^rore off.,,103 There is really no

convincing argument t,hat the decree of Díopeithes, for which Plutarch is

our only authoriËy, r^ras dírected at Pericles. Àthens, about this time 
:....,.:

was becoming the Mecca for the sophists, and wíthin ten years Àrístophanes r:: ::,;:,

could write the first version of hís Cloqds.,

It is often ignored by those who wísh to establish Ti:ucydides,

Ëhe son of Melesias, or cleon, as the instígator of these alleged attacks ,j.,:r:..,¡,',i::.::. .:.t.: :

upon Pericles, that havÍng recorded them, Plutarch writes: rrlt was for :::.j...:

.^ rL^-- ^^-- rL^¡ ''ttl'tt:'t.Ëhese reasons, so they say, that he díd not alLow the people to yíeld to

the spartansi however, rhe truth is uncerr.ain.rt (çb ôt dlæès üôr¡).ov,

PericLes, 32.6). I would suggest that Plutarch himseLf did not necessa-
.

ri1-y believe these attacks but he wouLd not ígnore them sínce they show 
l

his exemplary character in the best of all possible líghts. 
i;.

CONCLUSTON
i

In our ínvestígation of the subordinate figures in Pl-utarchis 
l
i

Pericles, we have seen that Damon, PerÍclest teacher, ís portrayed in 
i

such a manner that it was he who initíated the damaging proposal to pay 
,,.,: ,,.': :
" -1-.._:: -l

the jurorso InIe have seen how Cimon is carefulLy dravrn as the opponent ,' ,,t,.

to Perícles in order to il-l-ustrate Periclesr magnanimous gesture in hav- ':"'''' '

ing hím recalled early from his ostracism. Plutarch poËtrays Ephial-tes

as the líeutenant of Pericles when PerÍcles is the centre of at.tractíon;
]'''-',,': .;: .

elsewhere ín his comments concerning Ephialtes Pericles is not ment.ioned. ,.,t':'.,:, 

t

Plutarch touches lightly upon Thucydides, the son of MeLesías, pârtly

because he had little evidence, partly because tradition gave some

103urora, op. cit., p. 396.
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promÍnence to Thucydides: to dwell upon hís oppositÍon to perícles wouLd,

1 believe, detract somewhat from Plutarchrs portrayal of periclesr nature.

with hís incl-usíon of the att.acks againsÈ pericLesr friends
shortly before the war, Plutarch provides a fittíng dramaËic climax t.o,'

hís portrait of Pericles. on Èhe eve of war, perícles remaíns adamant

despíte the pressure from the roppositionr: he weeps for Àspasia at her

Ërialr successful-ly; he saved Pheídias aÈ his triaL only to see him die

later ín Príson for his åoáFeua in carving himself and pericles into the

Parthenon f.ríeze; he removes hís old fríend and teacher, Ànaxagoras, from

athens, trfearíng for Anaxagorasf lÍfe.,, By telescoping alL these attacks

ínto a single attempt to discredit pericl-esr war poJ.ícíes, plutarch

effectively dramatizes Thucydidesr, the hístoriants, remark that perÍcles

Led the people but was not led .by them. PericLes was abLe to endure the i

misunderstanóíngs of a fíckle populace and so, to plutarch, was worthy of
emulation. It r¿as of Littl-e concern to Plutarch when these attacks took

pLace; he found the statement t.hat they occurred before the war Ín Ephorus

and h,e adopted and adapt,ed these attacks to fÍt the w.ise and cautious

stâtesman whom he wished his students to emuLate.

Plutarchls portraít of períc1es has, aé we mentioned earlier,

endured throughout the ages; however, it is prímarily Thucyd.desr por-

tïait. Plutarch adds to ít, he fiLl-s out the sketch drawn by Thucydides

like an artist, as he states, concentrating on the signs of the soul-.

He would accept the commenÈs of his predecessoïs (Ephorus, ÀristotLe,

e,F aL.) when Èhey conformed to his ideal character, he would ignore them

or refute them when they díd noL. One very sígnifícant authority whom

Plutarch ignores is Plato. Plutarch cites PlaÈo onLy once ín his perícles
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and ít is to coÍtrnent upon Ephialtes reforms:

One of these , fsc. Pericles I frÍends and other oratorfl was EphialÈes,
who destroyed the power of the council of the Àreopagus, and, for
the most parÈ¡ poured out an undiLuted draught of frãedom upon thepeopLe. (Peficles , 7.6) 

LO4

rt is sígnifícant that Plutarch, so famílíar with platots Gorgiasrl05

Ígnores completely Platof s view that Perícles made the citizens r¡/orse

and therefore was not a very great statesman, ggIgi3å, 5L5-5L6E. r be-

Líeve that Plutarch studiously avoids Plators view of Pericles: pLato,

to Plutarch, was far too weighty an authority; he wouLd greatly reduce

.the stature of Plutarchrs PericLes.

å's I have mentíoned at the beginnÍng of this thesis, Plutarchts

portrait of Pericl-es and hÍs endeavours is by far the most comprehensive

of our extanÈ souïces. For many events of the pentekontaetjig he remains our

onLy aut.horíty and often the student of fÍfth-century Àthens must turn to
hÍm. IÍhat this invest,igation has revealed Ís that he should be ciÈed as

authority only wíth caution and with a thorough understanding of his aims

and methods.

1o4af. P1aro, Repuþlíc, 562cD.

1o 5P1ntrr"h

Helmbold
Go.rgias

cites the Gorgias trventy-nine times
and OrNeil, Plutarchrs Quotations,

in his writings; see
p. 57. Pl-utarch cites

5L6E at LucuLlus and Cimon. 2.
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